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OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Labelled Goodet
I.wat gaiuralaca Rate'

SUDING DOOR IIANGERS

ROUND STEEL TRACK
witli

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORT&

ÂW11I MPC. COUPANY, UMMTE
IIANIIT4>S, O>NTARIO.

Doupt "dBuru up Mouey"
t'. Too Hord to Go(

'l'He ESTY AUTOMATIC FIftE
$PRqNKLEfR redufea 4n4uranceý
rate& 50% ta 1% and protâct
yaur businees as Wall. Write fo
information At once to

louE! Co. Of CANAA. LIS.
11l"422~ 8t. Paul îÎtreet.

bMON*MEAli. P.Q.

Vou canit afford ta be wftliout It (f V'uu Aa
ta continue In bueinelo.

Dry Pressed Brick
Caa&dia on ave',' Brit

Wîî% rnae a higli - zeu4o dry
lPrteimed iriirk of a rJoh reti
<olor, f hey givo an unueua1iy
elegant appearano t'O a building.
madie of the pureat alia1t, in the
worid ;Made, tr and narnç,d '(ýana-
ditin.' Popular amnong arinhitctm
anti ,eoitraotora.

Correepofldeflc Soitrited. Lot us
&end Yeu a SAMPlO. RaltwY

shippine facilitles of the boat.

<Cauadian Preeesed Brick Company>
Llm Itod.

PION E 423 and 2167.

Head Ofie, Room 36 Federai L.tfe Buildina.

UANILTON, Ontario

Maple Leaf Paints and
Varnishes Specified
ln your tinlahing and decorttig
plana, Inure parfect Svvrlng, per-
manency of rolor. unexîmolled dura-
bility. and thorough premervaUiof.

Conerve your propo),rty value ad
leamen future dûcorative upkeep by
ueing
maoie 1mai Extertor Falot.

for outatde and Inslde paintins.
MaLeaf Flat Wall Colors.

fo ntror wall and ceiUlng deSra-
tion.

IUSIte.
ha.4 the good quaIîiti of both ln
aide and outaldt varnt3h for finiseh-
ing.

TheImeralVamnk & Color ce., Liait.d
0.24 MORSE STREET

Winnipeg TORONTO Vancouver

Du ndas Stone
1 .( >1t

Concroe, R o adl Mot

an~d Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

I IMIlTEDf

111Ni Mfl - - (»<TAIUO

'I I
Laundry Machinery

complet §%btm for sil purp-e1.
Writo lis, stating Reqnhrvw~AntA

Tffl

Toronto Laundry Machie
Co., Liniited

TORONTO>, - CANA

Agencoe et

Montreai. Winnlpeg, Ve.nooave

I I
The Queution la

"«How About Glas?"
Wl <'AN SUPI'LY VOIT WITHi

PLATE, SHEET, FANCY,
LEADED and ART GLASS
B.v.Ied and Plain Miarors

Quality thec Btt§t.

Shlpniontà Prompt.

Comsolidated Plate Glas Co.
Montreal TORONTO Winnlpeg

I I
lu&ir Office, Hotel and Store

FIXTURES
Venffl-ed Doora and Jlfardwood

Trim for Reldonuom.

£RCHITICTS PLÂ?4S SUf

We liave the mollt up-to-date
xuothods of kila drylng; on the

continent.

T6i BurIu là Baldwin Mfg. Co., Ltd.
IIA]bîîro, ONTA~RIO

Porous Trra-Cotta

F irep roo fing
@Md

HioIIow Tile FIooriai

Robert Bennett
CONTRACTOR

TORONTO

ltitdmere' ]Kachange. phone Main 710
R&%udeoce Phone Bieh 4.

&TI-ME TELLS"l
ilse thi trap that haa stood the

tèe4t and proven Its worth by yearâ
of contlniouiq service.

Dua. Vacum fceaUui Systefi
84afoguaird the niutual Interesa of
yoursoif and client. Write for ln-
formation.

C. A. DUNHAM CO., Uumit.d
Factory and Main C"lce:

TORONTO.
Branche*:

Halifax, Montréal, W4n@Alptg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

Concrete
Reinforcemient & Design
For aul Classe Md Tnies of Stnctwes

l<elnforeing Steel of ail forma
rut to Itingth. Supplied ln any
quanitity.

Deaigrà and FAtimtm
ror relnforced 0oncret work

of every tyllm.

W. H. WARDWELL, M.E.9 CE
New Blrks Building .. MONTREAL

H.N.DANCY& SON
IMITE»

Masmonry Contractors
Main 4355 lis M"A BIdg.

SOSIE OF OUR WORK:
Toronto General iloopital, College St.
New KCnox College, University Campus.
Lunuden Euilding, Adelaide and Yonge.
O'Keete Brewery (Office Bldg.) 17 Gould

$t.
Wycliff e College, Iloakin Ave.
ltesidenec,--J. W. Flavelle. Queon'a Park.
ftdpenoo-1t. J. Christie, Queen'a Pa.rk

and St. Albans St.
fleidnce--JtOl.W. T. White, 39 Queen'a

Park.



CO)N S T R U CT I ON

Geýneraliy speaking, waterproof%mUy mean almost aDything-In connection with

NEPO)NSIET
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPER

it mneans scientificallpoiivj
and permnanenitiy ypstvl

WATERPROOF

W1 j -J son L,,
r \V. Bill] il s,

1793), Hariltmi, Ontario; Mcintreal,\Vinnipeg,\Vancotiver, St.Jobln.
(J. S. Plan, Emt Walpole.m.

Mb&KERS 0F NFPONSET ilUILDl.4(G PAPERi. SOUND DEADENING FELT. WATERPROOFING FELT.
ROOFINGS AND WALL BOARD.



CONS TR UCTION

Heating Equipment for Canadian

Homes, Institutions and Buildings
The 'CANADIAN" Steam Boiter is

designed for heating institutions, office build-
ings and large residences. It is made up of a
series of sections, each a complete boiter in

Unfailing in its satisfactory operation.
Will meet every particular requirement as to
architecture and rating.

Made in twenty-eight suzes, with five dif-
ferent widths of grate. Burns bard or soft
coal or coke.

'Canadian" Stea m
Heating Boiler

The "WESTERN JR." steam heating
boiler is a soft coal burner for private homes.
In the districts where Alberta coal is used this
boiter is being almost exclusively installed in
modemn buildings. Its features embody a deep
fire-pot that will carry an unusually heavy bed
of fire, and a large area of fire travel with
clean-out doors affording a ready means to quickly
and completely remove al! accumulations of soot.

Maleers also of flic "Sovc'reign" hot n'atcr hoiler-the lîeating
equipinefl in flic great inajorifV of mnodem!»y luilf Canadian

honmes. Tlie nelv, The 1913-1914 Mode? vill humn lard or

sofi ýool or ipood. "Sovereign" Radio fors afford perfect
radiation for sicani, ivalcr or vacuuin heating.

TAYLOR-FORBES
Headi Office and Foundries - Gu

TORONTO-1088 King St. West
VANCOU VER-1070 Homer St.
QUEBEC-Mecbanics Supply Company
CALGARY--P. D. McLaren, Ltd., 622 Ninth Ave.

h

~ju

"Western Jr. " Steamn
Heating Boiler

COMPANY
LIMITED "Canadian"

Steam Boilers
elph, Canada _______

MONTREAL-246 Craig St. West
ST. JOHN, N.B.-W. H. Camipbell, 16 Water St.
WINNIPEG-Vulcan Iron Works, Limiîedy'
HAMILTON, ONT.-W. W. Taylor, 17 Stanley Ave.

'I

>



CONS TR UCTION

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
in Heating and Ventilation

The -KFT I 111- AN" aftcr thorough tests bias been adopted by the British

Adrniralty, German Navy, Italian Navy, United States Navy, Singer

Building in New York, also a great many of the leading Factories and

Institutions in Canada.

Bulit and constructed under the latest and most approved plan, this Fan

now holds the premier position, having superior features and princiles of

design over all others.

W7c ae' flc Sole Ou'ners of tlhc 'Canadian Paifcnf Iights.''

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building.
AGENTS:

ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal Que. WALKER'S, Ltd., 259 Stanley St., Winnipeg Man.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd.. Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd. Calgary and Edmonton Alta.



CONS TR UCTION

Concrete's Stability and Strength
tIn the building of any structure to withstand the strain of a live Ioad

such as wiIl be imposed on the Peterboro' Lift Lock, the factors of sta-
I)ility, streiigth and cconorny i any material must necessarily he considered
first i importanîce.

Any sub)structure with sufficient strength to sustain 50 great a live load
must be buit in a unit to give the required stability, and there is no doubt
that concrete is the best material that could have I)een adopied for this
j)urpose. Its tise

Means Economy
by reason of the greater p)ortion of the mnaterial arnd labor beîng obtaînable in the district in
which a concrete structure is buîlt. Tlhis facilitates construction, means convenience to the
contractor, and returns most of the cost to the people of the district.

Let us send you fullest information about concrete structures for every purpose, without
cost or obligation.

Information Department

Canada Cernent Company Limited
_ 862 Herald Building

Montreal



C ON S T R UIC T I ON

Waterproof ing Problema are Solved by

MEDUSA
(The original dry white powder waterproofing)

ie iý SOIlIOII 15 aS sii the wo ifi \\he

thie iiithiitc-t s>ecilIes INIViID)LS/\\'ie jlffI

10 t
1 pr igcli~ tue Nioe iii lario\ ()HHHI'IHHt

(1-S V JIcviator No. 2, foi- exli le, lev glie

oif the B3oard cvr olifroHitet bv seeii

Ille exti (10le ~illi t )It(ol!'. (lIIXIJ)!ieýss oif ilie ae
fronit. 'et tlhe liîglitest (i illess woHll î

I eeH inlous to thev contelts. 'l'le Use cf

NI 1(1 )US/\ \Vîepooî. iis miade this muiid
iiug ';i1Sl>sliteIy ali(ijeoailt vtriol

11H ilie saille Xil 'v. tut , <ljeIl i <barge oi

[lie I),iiiluîiaiil 1311uiuig, il] Nlîtial; [lle lî.Y
Voit (>a i oIe1, Mi \\"îîîflîeg; tlie G. I. P
1 lotil Ili Flloillorî aîîd scres of otllir iHlipjiilt

stie! 1H es llil\ý ix e d S( I ds illi Ille grealtest
SUf f ('5.

Thle o Hilti if [lie vctij<)fi effect of

N11 ItUsi ls als iHij1)ori tlîît as tli< ocipeeis f [liai
efie< . Ibiserlashilig qurîli[V 15 due o ile large
~i'i(e!iof, ci ccîibilied faux' acifîs Ii N/,Iusa

b ild inakes it aI sol utely iiHsol(iIle aiiid iiiia ffee(ted
l)y ',vitei e\ eî after yeariS of1 clitact.

YoUi are aiýlas sa [e Mn Sijledfyilîg NI edutsal.

"Wilson" Flamneproof Rolling Steel Shutters

'Ivbir forînii ma kes theruîi absoluîtely air-li îgh,

tlîiiefoi e flaîîîej )ro(>f. ven euîude r miietise li at.

i stalleci by Ille '. P. R., the (> .I.tlie Go','

eriinit. [lie l)cmînîioni Oîicloth factorv. an<ld iiiccv

<tlers.

bT ass St \r-cllte [s anld Vi 'lgîuîeers ini ina lkîig

suital le plej aratîon for tlhe inistallaitioni cf steel

dooi s anid siiotters Ifl \ aricus types cf I uildînigs,

we wilI be pleaýisedi to seiild cetail shecets, etc

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company, Ld.
Tenth Floor, Eastern Townships Bank Bldg., Montreal, Que.

~s~I



CONS TRUC TION
I

CONSERVATORY AND GREENHOUSE
AT SIR MONTAGU ALLAN'S, AT MONTREAL

THERE is unquestionably a good deal of addi-
tional satisfaction to be derived from having

the Greenhouse and Conservatory adjoining.
The flower lover of to-day is flot satisfied with

having the plant and flowers on show in the Con-
servatory, but also wants the Greenhouse readily
accessible so he may have the additional pleasure
of watching the flowers grow and even join in
their care.

I t's only another instance of the more personal
a thing is, the more pleasurable it is.

It was our privilege in this instance to co-operale

with the architect, and with the owner, Sir Mon-
tagu Allan.

The flexibility of our Sectional Iron Frame
Construction permitted the carrying out of the
design '. Our construction being s0 light, the vitally
essential feature of light was flot sacrificed.

Such a thoroughly well bujit structure, with
its rigid enduring frame of iron, and everlasting
cypress wood-work, has an endurance beyond our
knowledge.

Send to our Canadian office at Toronto for
catalog.

Lord & ]Burnhamn Co. Limited of Canada
GREENHOUSE DESIGNERS and BUILDERS

12 Queen Street East, Toronto

Cleveland
Boston Philadelphie Chicago RochesterNew York



CO0N S T R UC TION

'Flic "KINGDON-NON-SOIL." Syj>hon jet
is absolute perfection in Closet Construction, mas-
mucli as it combines all sanitary features.

The 'KINGDON" is l4' 2 inclies liigh. The
Advantages of a bovl of this height are conceded
by physicians and experts.

The Flushing Ri«m is extendeci both front and
back. making it a rnost Sanitary Fixture.

The Area of Water Surface is 1 4 x 11i inches,
wvith large waterway through Trap, whîle in the

ordiary bowxl the areai is but 11I x 9 inches.
TFhe "KIINGDON'' (losei is .supliclld wvilî thie

-Robertson- 1 ow [)oxn Tank, fitied xvith "Mon-
arch- Gravity Flushiîng V/alve, the 011lY perfect
mechanisin for the I)urpose ever iniventeci.

I t 15 al)solutely noîseless s0 far as a Closet can
be. This featme coiipiletes the perfection of its
parts.

The "KJNGDON-NON-SOII, wilI he
supJ)lied ý,vith Flushoineter V/alves when required.

The James Robertson -Co., Limited
207-219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.

'I

1 1



CONVSTRUC TIOV

Specify
Gurney - Oxford
Square Sectional
Boilers and Radiators

GURNEYOX R

These Boilers are made mn the lari4,t

range of sizes, twenty-one different capa-

cities and four fire-hox wicdths. This

means that you can select a Boîler with

proper capacity for your special require-

ments.

GURNEY-OXFORD Radiators arc

made in the Iargest variety of styles and

sites with either push nipple or screw

nipple joints.

GURNEY-OXFORD Boilers and

Radiators are made in the largest Factory

fit ted with the most modern equipment, by

the only Concern who have been in this

business since its first inception in Canada.

SPECIFY GURNEY-OXFORD

Boilers and Radiators and insure satisfac-

tion.

The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited
Montreal Hamilton TORONTO Winnipeg Vancouver
METALS, LIMITED Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge



C ONS STR U C T10 ON

TU RNBU LL
RESIDENCE ELEVATORS

M flJ.I ( >11( lerl i ( eI than an Atlat ttl

PLIS11 I utt(n )flI lu\' t(W.

Tlhe tiilstatir ulim i no l longer ncs

sar1y and1( th C to >iloo t s >() 5casily and 1h iickly

Vti(Il( xitil a I uri I ull ElCeVat( I.

I s It safeU ? 'C S , al)suUtely So.

cven i tu ('liiI(IVci1 (Mif oj)urate

\V hy

J ust

INQUIRIES lNVJTED

The Turnbull Elevator Mf g. Co.
Toronto, Ont.

Repretented by- A.- R. William. Macbinery Co., St. John. N.B.; General S upply Co.

O)ttawa; Wm. Kenney, 405 Nanton Block. Wjnnipeg: Northwestern Electric Co.,
Regina; Cunningham Electric Co.. Calgary; Geo. E. Brennan & Co.. Vancouver.

"j



CONS TRUC TION

Ils rernarkable success in making

Ccment Bricks is due to the enormous

pressure it exerts--200,000 to 400,000

P ou nds.

Every brick is absolutely uniforrn.

Ail voids, no matter hoxv srnall, are re-
moved by a Double Repress.

Any thickness of brick, from 1 inch
to 3 2 inches, may be made, xvith or
without frogs. Besides cernent, it of

15,000 Perfect Cernent
Bricks in 10 Hours

Considering the usual difficulty of
rnaking Cernent Bricks of even moder-
ate quality, this seems a strong state-
ment. But it is flot overstating the
capacity of the

New Wettlaufer
Brick Press

course makes Bricks of Clay and Limie.

Only 4 or 5 horsepower is required.

'With this equipment you cani keep
estimates and prices low enough to get
the business, and stili make a substantial

profit.

Have us send you our Catalogue on
H-oists, Pumps, Stone Crushers, and
Tule, Block and Brick Machines.

WETTLAUFER BRo S , & Sbowroms178 Spadina Ave.,TORONTO
B RANC H ES:

CANADIAN BRITISH ENG. CO., 324 Smith St., Winnipeg, Man. WETTLAUFER BROS., 316 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal, Que.A. R. WILLIAMS' MACHINERY CO., 15 Dock St., St. John, N.B. R. F. MANCILL, 41 Codigan Block, Calgary, Aita.J. L. LACHANCE CO., 263 St. Paul St., Quebec, Que. A. E. HODGERT, Regina, Sask.MAYSMITH & LOWE, 1057 Mears St., Victoria, B. C. HALLMAN MACHINERY CO., Vancouver, B. C.
FACTORIES ---Mitchell, Ont.; Buffalo, N.Y.; Detroit, Mich.



CO0N ST RU C TIO N

1. ilý î

PLUMBING FIXTURES

$¶~~d"I $¶j¶o'n Lat hroonil of Q ucen Victoria of Spalin.

TIl E above cut was inade froni a photograph of thec fixtu res actually i nstallcd in the koyalpalace of La Ma;gdalena, Santander, Spain, the sunmmer residence o~f their lVijestics.
the King and( Quent of Spain.

A sun ilar badi rooni w~as also instal lcd for the King and eighteen other coiplete
~ivnr 'itriVBath roomis for the other miembers of the houschold.

This is an extrcnmely practical and heautifuil interior and combines with beauty andi
refinenient cvery miodern sanitary Édca.

The fixtures are set into the tiling, thus offering fno place for, dust or inoistture to
collect, an rd duci ng clean ng lahor to a min mu tin.

The Foot, Sitz and Shower Baths miake an uinusually coiplete and artistic bathroomi
at a cost that is vcry reasonahle considering the quality of fixtures sho\\n.

"$Sftndard pcit~ plunmhing fixtures can he obtained fronm ail leading plunibers. and
are carried by 1obbiers and sales agents throughout the D)ominion.

«Standavd Sait%,j'f~ Co.
LIMITED

General Offices and Factory : Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE

55-59 Richmond Street East

HAMILTON STORE

20-28 Jackson Street West



CONS TRUC TION

A City of Don Valley Brick

Key to Panorama
A. Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing

B.- Don Valley Brick C.- Don Valley Enumel Brick

1-jB-I)iir1ing Buiiling.

3-11-Ad-la id' Street l'irei- llu!.
4-11I 'hoebe Street lI n ie Kuhool.

I *.l~I lil loplehorie Miillditig.

6-11-- 'anadit l" iiri<l ('orilî)jLflV.

S M1'îi' itor ('iilýiiIding.

O l ShueîlNlel. (".,s Iliii ng

il -It St. laîik 'îrh

1 *2-.'. B A rvnoilrie.s.ý

I 4-~ S~ I Ilildit1g.
i I '.I-(;ayety Theatre.

i 6-11-Continental hile, Building.

I 7-lt-Mi hiiiaii<'liainluis.

I 9-11-l'hysics lîiidî 'taraont) tUniver-
s ity.

21 -1-('unvocatmn Iliiil, ''iini n
si1 t y.

93-AllB-(enîî ai l Hospital.

25-i-lîobert SirniainuOl C'o, ltildbag.
26-('-Siî' Ilenry lllittl's Statbles.

2 7.~----l'<riîenîltilcling.

29-.lt-T. laýton ('s Stolri.

0 ORO0NTO0 has been
called a "City of Brick."
Not only the stores, fac-

tories and other commercial
buildings, but also over 90 per
cent. of the residences are buit
of brick.

The above panoramic views of
a section of the city indicate the
predominance of Don Valley
Bricks, though only a few of the
notable buildings in which Don
Valley products were used are
here shown.

On almost every street are
structures built of Don Valley
Bricks or fireproofed with Don
Valley Porous Terra Cotta.
These products are used greatlv
in excess of all other makes.

.J,,u u.I , i ururizo Saoove>.ofdeat ton Lite Bldg., Toronto.

~~uYw1Awu~7 WY~WfW7 ETjbuipa~ Head Office:Iii, VAl MEY KIlEI WIIIK~36 Toronto Street
DONYALEYBRCKWVARIIS TORONTO



CO0N S TR UC Ti10N

- I>".

Why Don Valley was Specified

~i~RCHITECTS and Build-
sers erecting brick build-

ings, have a right to

demnand that-

The Brick must be up to
an assured standard of
quality.

Deliveries must be speedy
and regular

Don Valley products amply fulfill
both requirements.

In color, uniformity and structural
stability, Don Valley Bricks are un-
rîvalled.

The plant is so situated that botb
local deliveries and rail shipments can
be promptly made. Its magnitude and
facilities are such that the largest con-
tracts are handled with ease and des-
patch.

You will get the resuits your plans
call for when you specify Don Vallev.

Key to Panorama
A.-Don Valley Peoea Terra Cott Fireproolint

B.Don Valley Brick C. Dois Valley Farne
1  Brick

371-11- Kit\I>siiStîoî>

î1 1 îîIî l'iiI'(liling(sIiI

'l 4-A Bo HAîîît 1 4vi ri îîg.t Co

:1-1 Wrtii M i.Iiolý1SHh

39( 'rv>s liurlm.a Alssos îIdît

G.. vuNI 1,11 oi

13-1k.\i.
14-Nl 'Iîî,n l1>lrj> iÀghi <t..

'l'ut> t

tII-h î<jut: II~îî>I. pl î>ns

Standard Bank BIdg., iToronto (above).A.& C. Stoppers Cos Bldçj., Toronto.

Montreal Agent: oit
83 Bleu..y St., Montreol DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS



CONS TRkUC TION

"H ECLA"WA.RM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating Systemr is a good furnace;
one that will not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warm air; but
wîll in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and smoke, and that
will give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.
Gravity Catch locks door every time you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burnîng wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handie.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Claie Bros. CO.,g Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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BYERSFULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED PP
1 \KN1 1 l i, iIl o% ll l lmIi I m~ * iligi

1'l- alîlîiî juil nutr paui LJalu lîijl puddlig
11 11 u r in t Il. '*, t,i. i i. ] 1u X ii

11 lju iii. ju i -i l ttt itui..ltimi

11,1iuut lu-. utilis u ut )p i usi sl ji ilici'i
un [l. ruluu , tui illi t i uiit.uiiil

Si p l n(-.iu, lu i, i 'lu i uuuiiit
hli îiiiuul luig a igu ta u i. ii

lu i sst lit t .\ l'r-1\.I« i lig Illuiil pi luil iI

Iii duu 1,1*- u rilit . un il d lu ii il uiutt ui liit,.

Il-i ,tuii.' , Itic liutî l jj\i l 1 lyt u. la u. uiruil iho

utit utfi aliti w.iu. î;ui'î,'u thaitglu1 x urt

t111; l1it ug llit a IIf 1 li- i., cii uîg tlis 1gi I t

N->.i, lia, a tutu utI suuu turuci 1t lh.uîs g
ilr ls a i Xi lu:uî i igili utf lii ur

1i:îilz ttti«k-'ý iI1 1 Il tut flit wuiglut .iuitt i
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Its Remarkable Flexibility
makes it possible to adapt the

CLINTON
Electirically Welded Fabiric
to meet any rcquîrements in the construction of floor arches.

CLINTON FABRIC formns a continu- Intersections or transverse wires etectricatty
ous bond [romn watt to walI and is heavity wetded at cach intersection to longitudinal

gatvanized. wires-slipping impossible.

Mae ro wreofgrattensile strength, The intersection at the wetd is of the

thoroughty tested in process of manufacture. mletaa-opsievodinhec -
c rete.

The transverse member distributes the 22,000,000 [cet in Canada in 10O years
tensite wires eventy and accurately, ail of without a single defect.
which run atong on the same plane in the Write for speciat Clinton Fabric Cata-
concrete stab. logue, giving fuît details.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited - Oshawa, Ont.
ESTABLISHED 1861

Toronto, Ottawa, M'oni real, W~InnIipcg. London, Chathamn, St. John,
Sydney, 1--laulax, Calgary, Vancouver.

Queliec,
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Meet Every Requirement

F OR every p)ossible type of building fAor every pos-
sible condition--for cvery possible need---there is

an Otis-Fensom Elevator.

Otis-Fenisomi Inclined 1-Ileator-s mcci the (lernand

for a rapid and contînuous inter-floor conveyance, where
the demnands upon the platforrn elevator are excessive.

Otis-Fensomi lassenger Escalators are (Icsigned to

relieve congestion in Department Stores and Railway,
Subway and Elevaied Stations.

Otis-Fenisomi Dock Elevators reduce the cost of
handling goods ai Terminal l'oints.

Otis-Fensorn [reight ILlevators conserve tîme and
lal)or, reduce expense and facilitaîe the handling of a
langer volume of business.

Oti*s-Fenisomr l'ush-IButton Elevators furish a private
and convenient means of inter-floor communication for
Banks, Trust Comparies, Clubs, lositals and Residences.

O îîs-Fensom Passenger Elevators enhance the value

0,any building i which they are installed.

H c imvitec w i (porldenlce fi on Arcbjiccis and
I~rî~îneî .~cîîi uk'e uon plns for iliec onstïu(ctson

of at qp of buidin i-e'jiiî p n ii tlor.

OTISm-FENSOM
ELEVATOR

COMPANY
Head Office: LIMITED Works:

50 Bay St., TORONTO HAMILTON, ONT.

1
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It's that
naturai
finish I' the natural f inish

thtyour client wants
oail Brickwork-

thatfinishwhich is both
pleasing to the eye and
harmonious with the sur-
roundings.

Durability, metallic-
hardness, moisture resist-
ance,-everything that is
necessary to produce su-
perior quality is found in
Sun-Tex Bricks.

Samples at Traders Bank Building

1 he Sun Brick Ce., Ltd. - Toronto
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ANDREW SAFFORD HOUSE, SALEM, MASS., 1818.
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"CROWN" AlJ-Steel Doors
Our patent Ail-Steel Doors are made of 16

gauge steel, with interlocking joints, electrical

welded, making a very strong and'absolutely
fire-proof door.

The joints are so constructed that they se-

curely interlock one with the other. The top

and bottom edges are made the full width of

the door in one piece. The mouldings are

formed so as to interlock with both edges of

the styles and rails, and provided with a 5-16
inch groove, 34 inch deep, for the reception of

panels or glass.

Reinforcing plates are provided where

necessary to receive the hardware.

Our Doors are finished by skilful artists in

metallic finishes, or grained to imitate Oak,

Mahogany, Circassian Walnut, or any finish

to match the surrounding wood work. Thc

finish is aIl hand work, and is baked by a pro-

cess of our own in specially made ovens which

insures its durability.

"CROWN" AliI-Steel Door, Mahogany Finish.

We make our Steel Doorý
with any number of panels

desired and to suit any loca-
-J tion or use. When grained

r' ~ ~ 1'you cannot tell thern from the
Lest finished wood work.

>.~ ~ Our Copper Bronze and

c NE- Kalaniein Doors and Windows

are of the higbest class of

S workmanship. We invite

Architects to write and give
us a chance to show what we
ca'i do in this line.

McFarlane- Douglas Ce., Limited
OTTAWA, ONT.
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The small house should be cure fulp planned Io
con form vith the general surroundings and possess
an artisiic and honielilee almos phere throughouî.

TI-AT TIF-E srnall bouse of low cost receives
too littie attention is cinite evident frrn the
inanner in whicb 'the vast rnajority ar'e erected.
For every home that shows the imprints of an
artistic nature tliere will be a buildrec i nost
cononplace andi unattractive. Thie question
rraturally ari7ses, is this a condition whicb is
productive of a wholesomne influence? Surely
not wben we corne to consider that priactical Iy
ail the time is spent thiere by woman-kdind; that
the mien of to-rnorrow are greatly influenced by
the moral and artistic impressions of tlieir pre-
sent bornes. M, bat we need ta era dicate f rom
our inidst is the real estate speculator who erecis
sa m'any bouses for a certain fixed sui; think-
ing nothing of the general ,ap)pearanice of the
street or the bomelike feeling of each dwrvelliing).
I--is onlly aim is to boast of so mucbi money macle
tlîrougb 'lus selfishi nature at the eXpCfl5C of the
cit'y .and the respective ownersie. It is an absurci
fallacy t-o -tbink tbat a cheiip bouse cannot be
artistie-in fact the less it costs the more care
aud study it should receive from the biauds of
an experienced designer. TTe alone knows how
ta work ont a plan -wrich conforms to thie -site
and expresses thue wiof tlie awner. If the
charac-Lteristiecs of the l'andj are carefully consici-
ered the exterior and interior wvill be a natural
outcomie and forrn an integral part of the en-
semble. As for the character, it is immnaterial
wbetber it be of brick, stucco, haif-tiniber, or
,sorne other material as long as it is; artistically
simple and expressive of good design. In this
nuniber are eximples of bouses tak1enl frornI
Montreal, Toronto, and othler cities, wbIich'
approximiate in cost $5,OOO and wr-ýhich ail possess
an inclivi'duality of their owni. Tbey look like
a real borne with -a seivse of d'oiesticity; and
they -\%iIl grow artistic as nature weaves ber
chiarrn about themn. Tlhe childreii -will 91rom 11p
to love tbe atmnospbere of the place andi will in
turn strive to have tbeir own homne exprie'
of the saine artistie and lrm iosefflect.

Housing con ference held in Cincinnai-Work
being done by ihe municipalityv of Cleveland-
Deserving of universal support in every large cityv.

THE THIRD National. Conference on bious-
ing in Amierica held in Cincinnati December
last, reveals clearly the universal interest
that is being taken in the mnatter of providing
homes for the working-mian. Every Canadian
city of importance was represented and it is
especially pleasing to note that the solution of
this prablern is beingz welI worked out in our
own provinces. In another part of this issue
is printed an able paper given before tbe con-
vention by G. Frank Beer on "llow to Get
Cbeap Houses,'' wbicb should pr-ove belpful. in
placiug cornfortable bornes at the convenience
of the poor and tbereby eliiniating the curse
of tbe slunis.

To provide tbe conscientious wage-earner
witb a bouse, cleanly and sanitary, will do more
to elevate tbe social conditions of the people
thani the ecclesiastical work, wbich is unques-
tionably onie of the rnigbty powTers for good in
any comrnunity. The borne with its surrouind-
ings is thie miolding for'ce in the cbild's life, and
if so, then ]et it be wbolesome. With a proper
envirolrnent the chilcîren will graw into healthy
forceful citizens wiping ont the rniserable Io-
calities whicbi prove only a menace to the health
and morals of the people as a whole. The city
of Clev~eland is planning America's first
municipal model suburbs of five hnndred bouses
on a plot containing ninety-three acres. One of
the proinient ideas is ta provide enough:l land
to allow for every legitimiate impulse of its
tenant fainilies; a fixed percentage of the land
to bie devoted to front and back yard gardens,
wbile a certain amiount will be reserved for
atbletic grounds. The buildings are to be
g-rouped into units, with the thought of keeping
ail improvernents uit as low a cost as is consist-
ent wvith durabilîtyv and econorny.

Aside from the furnishing of homes at a legi-
tirnate cost, ance of the advantages ta this
s-cjýiiee i,- the ordlerly and proper expansion of
thle eity. Noev''eTcry iniciipality bas been
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spoiled by the haphazard work of real estate
dealers, whose one sole amibition seems to be to,
buy, stake out and seil quickly, irrespective of
any considerations for the huyer or the future
of the locality selected. This universai imipetus
towards a betterment of housing conditions is
a worthy one and should feel behind it the
necessary support of both mioney and brains.

The struggle in En gland over the registration of
architects-The greai lesson iaught Io Canadian
architecis on the nced of Parliameniaryv auihorit».

The registration of -architeets lu Engiand bias
become a inatter of serious iiport and m-ay
eventually disrupt the profession. Men stand-
in- high in the reaini of art are wrideiy at vari-
ance on this subjeet, -as are the different archi-
tectural bodies. The Societv- of Archîteets iu
London lhave drafted -a bil] ca]]ed tihe Architeets
Act, 1914, which may be summed -Lp in clause
25: "Fromn and after the first day of Janu'iary,
1915, a person shlall not be entitloxd to take or use
the naine or titie of architeet (either alone or ilu
combination with any other wvord or words, save
only- that of na-val architect) or any naine, titie,
or description impl, ing thiat hie is regi-stered
under this Act, unless hie be so registered. Any
person who, after tlie above date, not being
registered uLnder this Act, takes or uses any sucli
naine, tities or description, as aforesaid, shail
be liable, on sumrnary conviction, to a fine not
exceeciing twenty po'unds and on repetition of
the offence fiPt.) pound.s.'' It also provides thatt
no person shahl be entitled to recoirer any charge
in the court of law for any professional services
rendered by architect no't registereci uîider the
Act itse]f; that no certificate issued by an un-
regis'ered architect shall have legai vaiidity.
This bill is of initerest to the Canadian arclhitects
not only because it is a problein confronting us
at home, but also since it contains clauses x'eiat-
ing to their work in the British Isies. Clause
34 states that an architect residing in any Brit-
ish possession and properiy qualified shall upon
payment of a fee not exceeding five pounds be
entitied to reg'ister wi.thout examiination.

The ]Royal Institute of Architects on the other
hand, having transacted ail business by charter,
and having grown uncler it to a higli plane of
influence and power, feel thla-t it would be useless
to atternpt sucli legisilation. After years o f de-
hiberation -they have finai]y passed tie followingr
amiendment presented by Sir Aston Webb).:
"That the coin cil be hiereby authorized to, pre-
pare, -and to subi-nit for the approval of the
general body, -a petition for presentation to the
King, praying bis Majesty to grant -a new char-
ter, containing suchi further privileges and
powers as are required to proinote effectively
the adva'ncement of arcitecture 1)y enabling fle

Rioyal Institute of Britisli Areluitects to regi.sýter
and to dis-tinguishl persons' quaiified to prac-
-tise.'

1Mfr. W-eblb, lu his address to the RI.B.A.,
poiiltC(l out tbe inanly difficulties which have
confronteci tlîat org'anization in Élheir efforts to
obtain leg isiation. 1-Je feels that the engineers
and survevors wou Id oppose a registration bill
andi thiat Pýarliaiint *Woulcl neyer pass one con-
taiiiing, J)eiializiing clauses. That surveyors,
builciers, etc., seek and accept commnissions to, do
archiitectuire i-s iot sufficienit reason for going to
Parliament andi relates how it even refused to
entertain flie proposai of recognlizing the Inisti-
tuite's mieînbersbip. H-e believes the efforts of
thie R.].B.A. sbould be directed iu pl-acing the
piersonnel of its mieinbers on such a p)lane that
the p>ublic wouild appreciate, witen enîploying
one of its iinelers, the high standard which in-
.sures iu itself a eonscientious treatment.

Inree'rn to the present proposais, Mr'.
\'ebsaid : ''Tlîev wouid give a distinctive and

exclusive titie to Ilieinb)Is4 of this Institute. I
understaind thiat the *Privv Coulicil would be
î>i'eu)aredl to eonrsider schedules of charges whichi
Would, if approved, i)e lieid ini court-, of iaw as
reasonable and pï'opei' charge.,. The third ad-
vantage we shoulci have wouid be that our' ex-
ainiations woulcl be approved by the Privv
Council, anci we are given to understand we
shou]d 'have no difficulty about this, because
thev look ulpon us as reasonabie mcen.

Sicvit is iincumnbent on cvery archliteet in
Caaato consider selriously the subject of reg-

isitration; the Nycars of struggle over thîis prob-
le"' in Enighand and the widc difference of opin-
ion resulting therefroin. Iii speaking; of the
Iistitute 's action, Mr'. WTebb says: ''But fancy
au -Act of Parlianient binding architects! Thîcre
arc not t'hrce architects in the flouse of Coin-
nions. " 1-s thmis not truc lu Canada ? It beho-oves
uis to anticipate our future cleliberations and
Secur'a bettei' representationi. The architec-
tural p)rofession is of sncb) a size îanid 50 nleces-
sarv foi' the aî'tistic and practical development
Of Our couintrv thiat it is deservinlg of aluple
authoitv in the Parliainent of the people in
order to institute and camrry tlîîough ony mca-
sure conduoive to the weifarc of its miembers
and its pr'estige. It mialles littie difference
whethcr we feci the need of Goverunent aut-hor-
itv O o' not iii resp)ect to the qualifications of the
archîitect, the fact remnains that we should be-
corne a i)Oteut factor lu the deveiopmucunt of Can-
adian art. Thîis is very evident in reviewing
the growth of architecture under legal authority
in the iiast. And wecammuot afford to sacrifice
t'le pi'esent opl)ortnnlities and the future pros-
pects bY aiilowing our riglîts to be handled
wh"olily by nIe" with littie or no training in the
wrorid of art.



The SmalI House

N o SR11UCURE expresses thle axý.thetiCtastes of the people so imuicl as the homne,
and especially the sml n nexpensive type.
The city which contains a largle percentage of
artistic hiouses may be designated as a centre of
culture andcirefiniemient.' For while they repre-
sent the work of an archiîteet imibueci with a love
for the beautiful, stil I they depict to a certain
degree the ideals and desires of the owner.
Canadian work is greatly influenced by the Eng-
lish, whdo excel. in home building. Yet there is, a
graduai clevelopment in the direction of our own
necessities which wvill evolve sooner or later a
local style enibracing the practica] andi the
oesthetic into one harmonious ensemble.

The smnall hiouse, to be essentiially economical,
must conforni to the law of siîuiplicity. Eachi
part niust l)e consiclered in relation to the whole
50 that no detail, hiowever ornate, is lost in the
general effect. It is also necessary to plan the
limited area so as to secure the maximum use.
fuhness within. Comifort and utility have to be
kept constantly in mmnd.

The resources of Can-
-da are so greatad 0 4yy* ;

varîied as to allow the wid- .. '.. ...

est range of m1ateriaix
fromn which to buil. ~

and woocl whiich hiave
formied the nucleus for ~~
building in everv a2e1 ai
ail at the comimand of the
architect 'and bli111(er.
While wood reiainis the
cheapest -structura] ila-

nature lias ])racticallvY
elimiinated its use uponnt iio 11

tie exterior. It is essential, however, in the
htaif--timber house in order to s'atisfy the client
who admuires the contrasts of dark andi light
effects. Brick, on -thle other hanci, -which lends
itself to different textures and colors, is prac-
tical]y as inexpensive as timiber, and made in
every Province fromn local clays. Whien the
building is construeteci out of native materials
it inv'ariably follows that it liarmonizes best
withi the surroundinos in an artis-tie as well as
a practical mannier.'-

The desire for pi-aster in the tre-atnient of
exterior surfaces arises fromn the broad simple
surfaces nbroken by joints. This material is
quite -susceptible to textural effects at a mini-
mumi expense, thereby bringi-ng it wi'thin the
range of ail home builders. Up to the present
timie, ignorance of handling lias caused the
client and builder to avoid its usage. Whien
apphied to wooden structures covered with wire
lathi unless properly applied it is quite liable to
crack. To avoid this the plaster applied to the

outer face should be back-
plastered directly upon the
muner surface, tliereby pro-

~~ tecting the lathing on botît
sides and obtaining a dur -
'able exterior finish. By

* boarding the studlcing thec
building is warnier in win-
ter and cooler iu summier
on account of the ai i sace
between the boar-ds and
the exterior plaster.

iVlany charînînig hionies
liave beeni buflt with the
combination of lialf-tiim-
b)er andl plaster. Thie great

iSr. PAG 83. danger in tis is the crack-

LIV~INC ROONt IN nousfl. PG 83. LIVING IZOOMi IN UQOUSF. l'AGI 87,
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ingo1 ue >Iatcvsomjetimes due to the woocl-
\\o.ç wilicli is 1111-'oie susCelptilhIe tO sh iukage
11u oiiler te prevent tuie timber front puiilig

a ~ay, il is adv\isable te ceuistruct thle weoden
j >arts 8el îrately and in. placing theni allow a
cicar spaee between the timi>er andi the piaster.
Sucli a sclîcîne w~ili preveîlt the rain fri reach-

go the iiaek of tiie piaster, thius eliminatiug ail]
orace <)t einý ,.In. tiiis methoci as ln the

s'l:railglît plaster -work it wonld i)e wvei te have
tuie w-ails of lniek siilia te Erugiishexmi.
1 î v the use of-. se('onl-haild bricks the cost weuid
be v'ery littie in excess of wreecen. franies andi
woul(l present a surface of aciditionai biucling

HOUSE AT TORONTO.

rUile exterior features wliicli either make or
sj>oil the design. are the roof, porcli, andi win-
dews. The roof is extrenmely important, as its
(leflite silh ouette creates tiie first impression.

'llie following pages show a number of smail
lieuses buit reeutly) in Toronto. rfIey are tlie
resuit of a demand for better social and donmestie
surrouncings. Eacli one pertrays an indiiviciu-
al ity which augurs weII for the c haracter of the
sumail 'home in the fuature. With the profession.
rests the verdict. If kt consistent effort is made
to plan au attractive house, weil suiteci to the
needs of tlie peopie wlîo live therein and adaîyted
te the practicai nature of the site, then the desire
for better residences wiil becomie universai.

rIRST I'LOOR PI.AN.

Exterior Of briCk aii1d stailled
shingles. lnterloi' finish Georgia
pine. Briec firefflaces. Vzicuurn
cleaner. Electrie lightS. House

is 34 feet xvjce and 28 feet deep.
Cost $i3,000.

rDE)rN SMITJI & SONS, ARCHIITE:CTS.
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HOUSE AT TORONTO.

11l-INIZY st milSON, AflC illI'FCIEC.

pricki construction. Svail-
ishi tile roof. Tile lire-
place. -interior iRiiisli eof
Oltk and imalloBull. Elev-
trie w'iing. I-lot w~ater
I.eating. Houie is 3", feet
w'lidc. Cost $SOOO0.

4
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HOUSE AT TORONTO.

,ORH0UN1 M. AJtUIIITECTY.

nh>.u . ijfr rto-('ç

Eixter-ior of liard red brilck, laid
111 WhIite inortar. Staineil shingle
1'0of. Utoit the iîiterlor the
grouncl floor Is linishiei ini birch
stalned bî'own; elsewliere syc.t-
Molle. Five-foot paneied ditilo
in vest i bule anid hall. 'la %"tî
11icl< firelaces. Sev'eii-elgIîtii-
lii t oa floor'ilig tii oti gîit t.

F-lousie i. 3S feet wvide andt 2
reet deep. Cost 16U00.f

Ar r

-- i

liA/tIti ~NI
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Houses Costing From $2,500 to $5,OOO*
PHILIP J. TURNER, F.R.1.B.A.

T 1lE [[O LSE of illodevate eost at the presenttime is indeed a live topie, especially in a
city Ilk iNontreal, wlieve so many of the in-
hlabitanlts are forced to live ini apartients andi
flats, for the simple veason that houses caiinot
ho obtaineci ut a cost tbat is within the incomie
orf the o rdinary sala ried man.

fil the resiclential districts of Montreal it
wonld1 ho <ificuit to finci air *ivouse, however
simili, that coul(1 1) rcnted at a less cost than
$50 a iinontb. Tbe
Sinïaller niod10(evu
bouse with the

minirmnn accom -___

modation qellIs iii
Montrcal and the
adjoinin-ý, niunici-

palities or et
inount andi Outre-
mont (whliich latter
pl aces are favori te IIIIiiIIjiI!D
residential districts
for a grveat major-
1Vy of MAontreal
business people) at

a price ranging
f roui $S,500 to $10,-
000.

Consequently, i f
bouses hiowever
smlall coul be built
and solci profitablv-

thl [s'tiCIf W. wore <IeSigil e-
I)JS] 'ilip .1. 'TlurneV,e-

whic e Ilrepesent fic le
or 1, (l"i, & iILaGi
architects.

O.I.-SE:M 1-1-i)TAI El. I[C

at ai total eost of froîn $5,500 to $7,000, it woulcl
be clifficult for anyonie to snpply tbe demiand fast
enongli for- suci at t 'ype of bouse iîn the district
of Nlîonitreal. It is WeIl reon'~dthat building
in the inetropolis of Canadai is mfore expni)fSve
tiiiiiili Toronto and iin otiier cities across thec
biorder to the sotith ofe lis. Flouises eau be renteci
in Toronto to-daY in) ±ood residential districts
ilt $30 and $35 a mont1i, t1lat -oilid cosii
mand a rental of $40 to $45 ir tlie sanie t\-pe of

bouse and aeeoll-
inodation coul be

real.

r' ~*~n ir amo~stothers,
tait tends to iiake

the cost of building
more eXl)en15ve ln
t1le iNIoitreaIl(dis-

L~1I~ H ~~ tlet, is (lue to the
filet that more pre-

~ calitions are talcen
~ and extra provis-

ions have to be

m iade agaiinst the
4< lngerand severe

' winter of Quebec.
he averag-e per-

Soli wlien comupar-
IiI~%IIiing MIontreal fig-

~~~l -'ies with otiiers of
al wariner climate,
does not always
reallize that the fol-

USE:S ATr ST. r.XIII owing pro.visiors
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arc onsieîodesselitils in house l)Uildifl 1 ifl
MVoutreal zuid the nîlloo(I (a) l)OtbI'

winowsOp windowv sasiies tliroughout; (1)
double floorill, t() ail floOrs ; (c,) a basenlient
thriougIouit tlue a11,0 Of tle bidn;(ci) double
iroofiig-, i. e., ai liol low spaiee provi(lCd between
tbe two tliiekuesses or hirdH1ngr; (e) inicreaisedl
lieiatiug, aîid tliait on the hiot water system, ancl
Mf iflcrl-se~d deptIl t<) the founiclation walls, it
bll- e'e~r t<)Cl1 tile w'all-s dowil to ..
(le)thi oiait least fouri f eet six inuches to five f eet

below the -round
to escape dang-er
fromn frost. These
îwecautions are as > '"-

a rulle oiluitteci as
uunecessary o r
are moiolfieci in -(4o 6-

the States and
southiern Ontario
on account of
their. winiter being
less severe.

To return to the
liniits of the cost
set dowru as the
basis of this first
article, it will be
unclerstood, f roni A O-:" î "%,elz
what hats alreacly NOS. II. AND II,\.-rWo

been said, that
v'ery few exanîiples eau be founci of bouses in
M\ontreali or iii tlie district, tliat bave not cost
itore thavi $5,0O() to erect and] coiinîdete.

Tiu W\estillonnt, wliere olv s'olid brick ai
stone walls are allowed, thiere woulcl be clifficulty
lu fincling uiv sinigle emiiuple, so that illustra-
tions of residenices froni thiis dlistrict will pro-
vide exanmples for niore exI)esive houses to be

~UC TIO0N

(balt witl il, tlie second anid tliird i>apers of this
ser] e,3.

lu tiiese articles it is intended to deal onlly
wî tI detachied and seini-detached residences,
Mid iu this first paper* thie subjects are selected
fr'n VM i\'ontreal and tle neigliboring miunicipal i-
ties of Montreall WTest and1 St. Lambert. Ilere
soid plank construction with bicL venieer for
outsîcle walls is îeruittecl and1 iu this way the
cost can1 be kept clownl a uittle Iower in price thanl
wh)eice soid waou ~alls oiily are allowerl.

[tou

B rickh veneer
houses are warm

ýq 01ý oy 0 and durable when
properly built andi
iu miost localities
c o s t somewliere
betweeu the price
of f rame builIdings

Ces ezosand solid brick.
Let uis study the

householder 's di-
lenima as it exists
to-day -and the
difficulties w i t hl

sm-all mieans is
confronted. Pos-

~ sibly there neyer
JSES rROM SAMC PL.ANS. were more ardui-

tects and more
builders thlan there are IIow, or mnore, popular
magazines being published broadcast which
contain illus'tra'tions and plans of good houses.
'It is 1ore tlîan doubtflil, however, whether with
it -al] tMie mian -who wi-shes to have a house of his
own, insteaci of a second-hand one, is mnucli fur-
thier ou. lie lias acquired, no doubt, varlous
ocdds auJi ends of information about houses, but
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NO. II.IIOSE ON MAPLEWOOD AvriNur, NION'r,,AL.

the saine difficulty of securing the riglit kind
of architect, the righit kiud of buil cer, the right
kiud of site, anc in some case.,, the righit amount
of capital remarns.

The average person seeiiis to thiuk that any-
one eau design a cheap house, but to design oue
econoinically and1 artistically at the siime time 18

one of the difficuit probleiius au arehitect lias to
sobre: especially is this .so whien the clieut of
smiaIl iueans genierally expects the accoiuioca-
tion that is fouiid in a $10,000 house to be also
inclucledin luis house that is to cost on]vý hiaif
that aniount. Tt is this latter requiremniet that

inakes the i}iolen of des i uing the cheap, house
ou artistie lines more difficulit than planning a
more expensive one.

The iiaiii who is l)rel)ared to sp)euc $4,500 or
$5,000 ou bis home realizes at once the ditffculty
off the riglit mn to select as his architeet. lie
-%aiits a man w~ho is at once skilful, economnical
aiid artistic. The au'chitect endowed Nvithi these
qualificati ons, is probably niot particul arly
anxious for commissions of this sort, anci if hie
unidertakes it, lie expects to be paid,-reasou-
ably enougli froua li- point offien a

sigeille thanl is lusual.

No. IV.-S<ErTCIIO or.E\uI-DlErAcII Ito IIOISES.
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Oui- client as al ru le u-a not apî aCeiiate tilit al
five perI (43Ut. (oiiifi5sjioii <)fl a $5,000( liouse is5

a tiingii, lbit relflUiICfItive t<) his areliitect, mid

if the latter is goilng te givc the care anid thoug-lit
that the simillest linse desigui re< ui res iii tite
ilnatter or? cetaîl, il far Itiglier seialle sliold 1îe
deniandeci if the best res'ults are to he obtaineci.

I[ow înay of the simill liotise.-; and cottag-es
that one secs in the sul)urbs ot our cities aie
spoilt for the want of thouglit and l)ersonal
touch. of thle designr nevr detail of its coil-
structioii. llerc the are.hiteet cannot arraige

N

CROUrID FLa1R

NO. V.-IIOUSr, AT O'RCI '~r

a rcîliuueration foi- bis services coîmnilensurate
witb the time andi work involved in the carriuo li
out of the work, lie wvill niaturally be inclined--
ratlher tlian to refuse the commîission altogether
-to delegate the work to one of ]lis dr-augh.-Its-
]lieu N'ith inistrucitionis iniarle not to give too
iinudli tîîîîe to cletails.

Needless to say, thiis is niot the stand talten by
the truc artist; but as a general mule iît miav
trutbifull\ be -saici that thîe successful cottage of
$5,000, carrieci out Nvith the timie and attention

lV.'e teitbyt]c ellitect that it requiWC5, 1.5

niot goili to l)e a '' niv'if' )losition to hin
on the five 1îer cent. hasi.s. Tiiere are very few
arcihitects (asý- will be reallized) who ean afford
to carry out Sncll commissions for the love of
their work alonie. It lias often been said that
archiitecture -would be a clelighitful profession if
those praotisilig it cli( not have to imake a living
hy it, and this saine statement applies particu-
larlyIN to the esgi and cletailing of the

sî lle ouise.
ihe esnsof many of the silaller houses

surrounding- the outskirts of ail
our cities are very often hideous
and at the best anything but beau-
tiful. The public do not realize
that but a very smiall percentage
of $5,000 houses in our towns are
designed by architects. The or-
dinar\r man in the street seeils to
thlik that wliat a well-qualified

~ ~architect niust demianci as his fees
0 (namiely, six to eiglit per cent.)

M on a sniall house, seemns quite pro..
hibitive, consequently his services

. . .. . ai e often dispensed with, -with the
r esult that the designs of sinail

-. ~ ~~-4 uses erected in our suburbs are,
asa ue, disappointing and unin-

' spiîing To anyýone endowed with
taste, 'a p)alpable absence of the
artist iu every detail of the build-

i ingis also perceived -a failing not
folind lu our best gai-den cities,

- i where the wbiole of the cottages,
- f public buildings, and the laying

* ont of the grounds bave been
Studied to the best artistic, and at
the saine t imne, eco no mie advan tage.

A clifficulty also thiat faces our
w'ould-be snîall house ownier is
tliat hiaviing obtainied the p)lan of
the bouse lie likes, lie finds it often
no easy task to eng~ageao ts

faetorycontractor. The con-
tractor iu a large way of business

- S quite above smlall. work of this
sort, or if lie takes it, lie is going

rp~p n ~ to cliarge extra, andi gives it at
that, as a ruie, 110 personal at-
tentioni. The Smla)] builder is highi-

l)ried ecaue le is short of capital, buys badty,
andi canot 4,cl; g)ood w'ork froni anl inferior staff.
But one Illust nlot mu"ltipi)y the clifficulties of

anY iindi\,'ilual of smnail means building bis ovn
bIone. 'Sucll a client will obtain the best value
for bis molle *yandi acqllire probably the best
-solution of tiS Probiern when lie builds liis home
on the hunes laid clown by oui* best moclel city
(*Ornî ani es in tbiei i co-partnierslip scliemies; ex-
ilmlPles of these are to be seen iin England at
I [amlpsteadl, Letchurorth, Bouriville, etc., and iu
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NO. vi.-Irousi AT ÏMONTRItAI WEST.

several cities in the Uniitedl States. These coin-
panies undertake to builci andi sel]. a numlber of
houses, desiglied both artistically ancd substan-
tially at--the figures, we are nom, considering.
Where sueh a comipany is not ''putting up'' and
selling the houses for )eeuniary reasons alone,
but for the general -welfare of the coîmmunity,
it naturally follows that good resuits will follow.

An arclîitect, given a free hand as to design,
wiîlI lay out the pî'operty 0o1 the rnost artistic
lines, and where a numb ei of houses are buit
at the saine time, gooci con ractors can be en-
couraged to interest themiselves in the seeme,
and are also able for the saine reason to keep
the Scost per hoirse at a Iower rate than if only
one house were built at a timie.

If a very smiall house is requireci in the coun-
try -with cheapness of price as the main desicler-
atum, the local builder, working fromn his own
plans, can give more as to (jnantity thaii if lie
were working f ron an architect 's plans. H-e is,ý
afraid of the latter, also of the long and explicit
specifications, ancd is likely foi- sorne reason or
other to charge lîigh in the first place whien
estimating f rom
a city architect 's

plans. It is an-
other matter afl-
tog-ether if whiat s
the client wants
is qualitv, and
tlîat is what we
are considering
now.

I-ow often lias S
one seen a small
house which is
designed artisti c
ally and planned
econoinical ly en-
t i rel1y spoîlt
throwgh its inap- . ......

roundings a nl d -

site. It is one of NO. VII-SEMI oEr,\Cîî

hile iiios~t ill) rtailit ilzttelrs ini buildiiip a house
that the -site he first of ail well considered, and
that its suitabilit.v or otherwise be regarclec be-
fore the ,,aille is ptirclîased or the liouse de-
signled. In tis commercial age andi owing to
the liighi cost of land, we find sites altogether too
siiall. for tho setting() of a house witli pl*ope* liglit
iinci air space arounid it.

Lots of tweintv\-fi\,e feet frontage are- alto-
getlier too small foir cetacheci or semni-cletachied
bouses, andi subdivisions set out on these lines
shioulc ihe f orbi ddlen hy Iaw. It wonld seem ithaýit
sueli divisions are mere-
]y a hait to catch the
interest of the man of
small means, for when
once lie gives attention
to the kinci of lionse lie
wants to build, lie will )

find that lie ciannot fit

for imii to purch-ase two
lots, nmaking fifty feet
frontage, or not build i
at ail.

Th.irty-five feet front-
alge is certaily a miini-
mum lot for detachecl

bouses, and even with
this wiclth or witli any-

thig lssthan fifty feet

a lunier fbouses to
good advan.tage. 1-buses
packced in parallel rows FIRST FT.OOR.

lilze sardlines ini a box
are not going to g-ive the
passerby the idea of -
comfort anci restfles 1 E **J

D IIOUSItS AT ST. LAMIIIRT. GROUND ILOOR.
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that is to be desired iu a lhome, and a cramipeci
site liot only spoilIs the appearance of the house,
but also teis the tale that the mian îw'ho built the
liouse was also cri'anped in his finance.

The limiit of accommiiodation to be provided lu
a snail Ibouse foir present c1ay reqni remients
would seemn to be on tie grudfloor: Iiviino
rooin, ci ining rooin, hall, kitchien and pantry; on
the first floor: thiree or four bedroomis, batlîrooni
and linen cul>loard ; in tie baseilent : larder or
cool room, furnace rooni, coal storagc, laundry
and store foir winter sashes and summner blincis.

Thougli the cost 1pei foot cube is <ivenin îu ev-
el-al of the c-x-
amples illus-
trated, the
pr'icinig of a
silall house ou
the hasis of its

the country districts, and rightly SQ, as more
fires occur- froni flying shingles than fromi any
other cause. Foir sinall f rame houses ship-Iap
or boarcds tongued with rebated battens to shed
rain ar e the most economical exterior covering.
Shingles have nearly doubleci in cost the last
twenty 3-ears, but cost no more than the thin
painted lappl-.ed siding- or clap-boards. In the
long run, the cost of painting the latter causes
tlhem to wrork out no clieaper tlian rouglicast or
cernent on nietal ]ath.

The orclinary plain brick bouse costs on an
average about twenty perU cent. more tl iau f ramle
andcl ouglicast, and the cQmbinatiofl of brick
below andi rotioghcast ahove -wiIl cQst as inucli as
the ail brick building, thQuglî1 the former eau be
often made the more picturesque.

Af ter everyoue lias said evervthing that there
is to l)e said on the building of smlalil bouses, the

FIRS'i r-1.OOB.

1. .1 cubical con-
T_ Cents is no0 safe

guide , as local
<U{OUD I'OOR.conditions af-

case. O)ne nmust nlot forg'ct, mloreover, ho-w na
teniais andi wages liave advanced in late vears,
and 'that the tendency of ail forins of wvood Coni-
struction is to gradu aliy increase as our forcsts
continue to dwindle.

WVood framed bouses and shingle roofs are
generally pi'obihited bv our hy-l.aws, except in

NO.. VIII.-IIOUSE AT ST. J.AMUEýrRT1.

fact still remains that bouses are to be built to
live lu and not to be looked at, and whilst always
endeavoring to obtain beautv7 lu the design, the
first and final object to be obtaineci is that the
house, however snmall, shoulci be weii huilt and
Nvell planned.

Every bouse ow'ner, architect and contractor,
mioreover, should work togethir so that they
ma), produce ail the desii'able qualities referreci
to in the house clescî'ibecl lu 'The Pî'ivate
Papers of H-enry Ryecroft'': ''Mýy honse is
perfect. Just lar'ge enough to allow~ that grace
andi order in (loniestic circunistance; just that
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superfluity to lack, whicli is to be less tlian at
one 's ea.se. Tj,îe fabrie is sound; the stairs do
not creak under my steî>. 'l amn waylaid by no0
unkindly drauglit; and 1 can open or close a
Nvinclow without miuscle-ache.''

A brief description is given of acli1e bouse
il Justratecl in th is article.

No. 1.-Th*ee pairs off serni-detached resi-
dences, St. 1Larnbert, Montreal. These bouses
wvere erected on the *Brooklyn Park estate in
1910 at a cost of just under $4,O00 ecd. Tbe
w~ralls are of three-inch solid plank with presseci
brick veneer. Eacli bouse has a f rontage off 23
feet 6 inches, andi lot water heating. The pan-
try being situated between the kitchen andi the
ball ancd dining rooni 1)revents unsavory odors
penctrating into the rest of the house. Asbestos
s]ates are used on the gallery roof s. This plan
is very compact, no waste space being taken up
hy passages. The cost of these bouses arnounts
to 15 cents per foot cube.

No. 2.-This cottage was bult in 1911 at
Brooklyn Park, St. Lamnbert, at a cost of $4,150,
concrete basernent and hot water heating in-
cluded. The -walls are off wood f rarning, board-
eci, andi coverecl with sliingles treated with. a
brownu creosote stain.

No. 2a.-Tlîis house is an alternative eleva-
tion froni plan No. 2. Shingles on the upper
level, aucd brick below. The cottage, which was
erected -%ithout architect's details, would have
been much inmproveci if the junction off the
sIîingle- aud bricks liac occurreci at the loio-
zontal liue off the first floor window sulis, andi if
the bottorn courses of the shing-les had been
brou-lit out with a good projection. The jaggecl
corners of the bay window, so commnon in specu-
lative work, shloulci neyer be permitteci in good
work.

No. 3.-A compact square plan of 22 feet

frontage, one side wall being a party vali. The
batbroorn, although provicled with a window, is
also planneci with a top liglit in the event of an-
other house being huilt close up to it. Comiplete
cost wihheating, $4,189, or 20 cents per foot
cube.

No. 4.-A pair of l)ictures(lue sernii-cetacheci
liouses costing $.3,500 eacli. B1rick on gronnd
floor, cernent roughicast on inetal Iath to upper
floor sin>, roofs.

No. 5.--Itrectecl at Montreal West ii the win-
ter of 1909-10, this liouse is a marvel. off cheap-
iuess, costing i ail $3,498.15. The figures off the
different tracles are interesting: Mason and
brick, $459.45; carpenter, $1 ,6.39.57; roofer
(slate), $182.00; plaster, roughicast, $399.00;
painter. $282.59 ; pluriber andi hot water heat-
ing, $4.3S.76; hardware, $48.85; electrician,
$46.91, ina king a total off $3,498.13. T1he walls
are off plank and brick veneer. The flower wi-
clow is a pleasing feature andi relieves the plain-
ness of a square house. The appearance would
have been further improveci if thc chiminey hadl
l)eeil raiseci.

No. 6.-This house was erected in Montreal
West at a cost of $3,681.50, exclusive off the bot
water heating, which wvas installed by the pro-
prietor.

No. 7.-These cottages, erected iii 1910 at
B3rooklyn Park, St. Lamibert, are of -wood framn-
ing anci clap-bo-arciing, with shingled roof and
liot water heating. Tlîey cost $2,100 each. Thc
building is supported on1 concrete piers with
cellar uncler 1)ack portion only. Cost per foot
cube, 12 cents.

No. 8.-Tlîis bouse, designcd for St. Lamibert,
-Montreal, with walls of roughicast on inetal latli
and shingle roof. a basemieut and hot water heat-
ing. Builder 's contract suin, $2,950 compi etc.
whichi is equivaleut to 16 cent,, a foot cube.

COTA.\IS NEZAR RUGHY, LNGLAND, 11Y E. 1_ IU1YENS. RIITcr
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Heating The Small House

T HlE ECONOM1CAL~ and efciewa: ofTamn the bouse is 1) mnens of a central
heating plant. The initial cost of installation
miay l)e quite expeusive, but evcntually ît will
pi-ove a saving proposition. Tliree systeis.-
warîn air, ]bot water and steani-are useci with
variouscgs in each one. Foi- sniall ibouses
the low pressure iot-water hus proven quite
satîsfactorv. T1h1e hot water is generated iu tice
boiler, conveyecl to tic highiest point of the svs-
tei bY thc main pipe, fromn w'hichi branch feed-
er~s connecting the various radiators. A retuin
pipe taqkes thie colci wateî back to tic boîler.
Severat feet above tlic system is located tlic
expansion tank, wii acts as a safetNy valve.

iTie warm-air furnace is most generally used,
the fresh air entering frorn the outside above
groundà througli a cold air box. Tu1 this systeni
it is acivisable to p)lace tHe fuirnace lu as central
a piosition as possible iu order to ]lave the pipes
of miiformi ]eng'th, althiough it mnay be conveul-
ently placed towarcl the northin order to short-
en thie warin air pipes leading to the north and
West rooîns, and uisîng- the long pipes for- tic
other sicles, wilîi are naturally warmer.

Steai lieating lias inanNy eharacteristies of
tic hot-water systein al-thioiugi cistinetly cliffer-
ent. 'l'le main flow pipe is carried to the hiil-
est point of thie baseniient, with dlistributin.g,
pipes îriniingii at st îght inclines andi finally Coli-
nectiing witli thie hoier belo-w tlic water Iiue.
Risers conltainingý flow and returui conulct thie
rad jato rs vi tii the distributing pipes.

Tlie cliimnev s ain importaut part of thie lient-
ing plant and should cîther l)e round or. sqluare,
as thie smokc aLnd gý-ases rise in a spiral nmauner.
rt shlould l)e ample iu size and no flue shoulci be
less Vian eigit luchies square or eighit inches iii
deptil. 3u1lît at least two feet above thie higli
point of tic roof, it prevents any cutting off of
thie draýft from w7ind blowing-over tlic roof. The
flue shol1 bie kept Clear of ahl obsitruction, tlîe
siniokçe-pip-e kept to the iiuner sie of the openin,
tice foundation of sufficient streuigtli to preveut
settling andi Cracking, and 'flic furuace çvithin six
feet of tie cliinmiey.

Table of Chimn-ei Flites. lJi, A. G. Ki.
c,ý t. -G,

I ~Z._2

10,00- 2,0 250~-45 30-008 8

10,000- 20,000 240-350 300-5,800 16 Sxl8

200,000-300,000 3,500-5,000 5,9200-8,000 18 16x20

11, eýstiuîlatiuig the requirements for the vani-
us rmoins to be hieateci, C. S. Prizer furnishes
tiue "otwiguelo:'TotUie actual cubie feet
of space lu ecd roomn add 75 cubic feet for ecd
squ tare foot of gl-ass surface and eiglit cubic f eet
for eachi square foot of exposed watt surface.
Foi: a northerii 01r western exposure addl ten per
cent. to glass surface and ten per cent. to ex-
p)osed wall1 surf ace. F or a soutlieru or eastern
exposuie clecluct ten per cent. f romi both the
glass and1 e.xposed wall sur-faces."' Outside
doors are ineasureci as glass. The al)ove rule
provides for a teniperature of 70 degrees within
and zero weatlher withiout. The furnace niaturi-
aillvN înnst l)c rated inl equivalent cubie fee-t.

After the size andi character of the furnace
lias becu establ ish ed care mnust be taken as to the
size and inetliod of installing the wari air pipes
and îriscirs as well as the 1ocaition of the regis-
ters. ITi addition to the warmn air registers in
a smiall hiouse there should be two floor outiet
r-egýisters iii order to properly warm the space
as lot ir will liot enter an airtiglit roomu.
Thriough-I thie-e floor registers tic air pasises
down the circulating pipes to thie furnace for
1ehea.ting, aftcr whichi it is taken to thc roois
again by means of the warni air pipes and legis-
ters. The cold air is brouigiït into the cellar
tilrough1 a -screenlec wiludow oPening into the air
box, wliieli is î>rovided -i'th ren.ioviable baffles of
str-etclîed C-lee-seclotli. Thc incoming air strikes
at riglit angles thie baffles, whici extzract ail dust
andi other foreigil matter.

Tin case a v-etilating flue i., desirable it should
l)c placed next to thie cliimncy flue lu order that
thie warnith mnav --ive the air ail upward tend-
ency. li case outiets are made into the flues,
carle shouIld be takeni to select a vailvýe which will
pr'eVelt back currents of smioke from being
driven inito the roolns.

Receuit experiments show that fine liardj brický
absorh1 Practically live per~ cent. of their weighit
o 1f iater, while soft b)rick, takýe up forty per cent.

ice one lieat-uniit is, reqluiredl to raise one
I>otind of w\atel* One clegrree of templerature anci
tlle saine amnnuot of heat wvill raise five pounds
of diry masoiiry on e dgeit is raivsc
hlow~ neces.sary it is to ilote the quality of tite
brilck. T.f thle buildling is of concerete special
attention mlust be made as to whetlîer it lias been
waterproofed Or~ îot; also if plastered directly
on thie concrete or if studded and lathed insidie
t'le conlCreteý wall. If stuclded fifteeii per cent.
increase witl be sufficient if finishied by the otier
Inleth'Od, sixty per cent. will not be too mnuci
11l1OWvance for wet windy weather. Water is the
greatest albsorber of hieat, so a building con-

structeci of SIClI iniaterials needs More warmth.



The Gardlen City Movement

T HIE GARDEN CITY idea is a world-widemnovenient which ýis rapidlyr-ognzn.
social tenclencies, in every cotut;). It 15 l)Liflg-
imc about a wholesomne condition mwitlh the prime
object of accornmodating -the tenants lu as eco-
nomical a manner as possible. It aise aims to
furnish a better understanding between the
classes, rem'oving somte of the big barriers that
tend to keep humanity on a low moral basis.
The suburban idea grants like advantages to
business men and women as it docs to artists
and professionals Here the single room ma),
be a ''Spanish castie" witli the essential privi-
leges of freedom, liglit and air as well as the
large expensive home.

Ail great improvements have to go throughi
an extcnded pcriod of agitation and apparently
insurmountable obstacles in the graclual pro.-
gress of civilization. But after years the Re-
naissance cornes anid we are privileged to en.joy
the blessings which our st-unted natures lp'e-
vented for so long a timie. Tliat a change iii
our social and industrial conditions had to corne
Lias l)cen a rccognized fact, but the miethod of
accomplishing this munch neeclcd reformi is and
has been a serious
problemn. It is safe
to say, however,
th-at wonderfutl
strides have been
made in the rioiît
direction andi that
northing wvill tend
to clarify the at- Bil
mosphere of unrest
as niuch as the
garclen city move-
ment.

As lias been stat-
cd, plans through-
out the world have
been made to re-or- W0OUMEN'S COTrAG

ganize great cities
with a view of -abolishing tie sitims aud afford-
ing heaithier conditions of 11f e for the people,
especially the poorer classes. The heads of
great com-merciaý,l organizations realize that it is
to their intercst te provicle their eiml)10ye5 willh
h ealtliful and coifortabi c surrouindMs.. Aý
moveinent to encourage the people to minn ir
the agricultural districts is growing in every
countrv. Ail of which. le-ad to one goal-tîle
creation of an enivironmient whichi will gi-Ve the(-
comning generation a healthfui, moral andi eco-
nomical living.

It miglit be interesting to note Uhe effect of
pure -air and lighit up-on humai:-,n beings as shown
in a recent study of English conditions. At

Jrs

Letchworth, wliere was born the gardien CitY
movenient, it was found that tlhe heiglit. weighit,
general liealtb, aîîd mental capiacities of the
boys andi girls sho wed a far- highier average
thi thait of the ebidren in crowcl parts of
L~ondon, B1iri*n ingliani and iverpool. Since
these coinprehiend tlie essentials 'of life, the con-
clusion to l)e cleclucted is quite ap)parent. It
should l)ring ablout a more consistent effort on
the part of every one interested in the sanc and
heal thful progress of mnankinci.

Uiitoubltedly the moral tone of a coimnunity
is regulatcd to a certain degrec, at lcast, to the
cleanly andi healthful atrnospherc surrouniiugi-.
it. Vithi playgr-iomîdcls affording ail kinis of
amlusemnent, with lhomes beautificcl with lawns,
trees andi flowrîs-~wkat coulci be more conclucivc
of dlean thinkiing,' and actions?~ Thc freccloni
and saineniess of kt garcicu citylends itself to the
fundaniental principles of right living. Selfish-
niess, jeiilousy\, andc bitterness is rcplaccd by
miutual uni(ler-staniiuig and biel pfulncss to-wards
each otiier. Thle filth. and wretchedness of the
sluins will soon be a shanieftil condition of the
past. Forty years ago Berlin baniished lier

sluni districts, the
centre of Glasgow
bas been re-mnod-
elleci, Paris bias and
is doing more for
ler pool- titan ait,\
other city iu thîe

...... ------ orld, Vienuia is ie-

I planning lier crowd-
a ci sectionis; in filet

aILl living cities are
wide-awake to the
moral ulîiliftiug,1) of
ne(giected part-,.

As for the eco-
nounmical sicle, thîs

ATrRLSW'ICi, ItN(. phase alonie war-
rants a continua-

ation of tie wvork alreaclv starteci. We are niot
oniil- confronted withi tl;e lroblei of housing
î>roî>crl \ the people of to-day, buit inust antici-
pâte the needs of tiie vw4' borde of imigiiirants
scattei cd tlîroug-bout our- province,, eacli succes-
siveŽ vear. Th~le speculative conceruis caniot
create fit liones for tlie woknmnat a reason-
able priee. 1 [is ambition to rolb themi is too weil
fouindeci. M7c mnust look to men of broader vision
wlio feed sonietliiag more in life than the mie
acc uato c -eaitli. Thiat sucli men exis't is
exemiii)ifiedl ini the work wlîich is already being
acconipli sled iiu thie varions cities.

A deseription of vaiïos schemces, tog,,ether
with illustrations, is given iu conidense-d form in
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order to show mhat
isbein.gcone. Other
ideas will be re.
viewred later-aîl of
îvhich contain sug..
gestions whichi may

iprove hel1 dul in the
working- out of fu- .

ture probleins. .-

The fIa m pstecid
Grardcen Suburb.

Onie of the mlost
striking exaînpille,;
of thie garden suuUtl) 1.5 at lilampsteacl, Ei'ngland.
After al remnaukable growtL of five ltîndrecl
homes iii twvo years, it continued to satisfactori ly
ineet the needls of the people and niew area hiaà
to l)e added to the original tract. The location
is esl)ecial ly favorable, being the ighlest site
near Londlon and of an undulating nature, while
the fainous Ileatlî îrecludes ail chance of de-
spoliation froin the bands of the speculative
1)111 der. Ilanîî stead Hleath, associateci wi th
sucli wel I known cliaracters as Dickens, Keats,
Sli.ele ' , Constablle and others, wilt always be
preservecclias ail
open space. l'le
larg-e bouses sur-

roundd hy arclenis
froin oie to three
acres, face the *

silialler homes are--
1lociated fartiier
backz. Thie nor-thern
section i s -ieo
over to the w ork - ~ ~ ,---

ineii's cottag.es,

s in l-1y ani i n
gr %v, ith ample

space for gardens,
MIS orcharl.s, play-

grolincs, etc.
'J'lie~ sehemie was

started by a body

L.~ of priwv'te and pub-
lie 51 irited citizens
soine ten years ago
whio purchased 240
acres at a cost of
$560,000. A f t e r
forming- the J-amp-

stea<l Gardeni Suhurb Trust coinpetent archi-
teet8 ivere .selectecl who laid out the )re.sent ar-
rang>emnent. As niew buildings -were erecteci
consideraN)e care wvas taken to conforrn the niew
î)roject with the genleral surrounldinigs, whichi
iesuited in a free and natural arrangement, as
the trees and1 ledges alreadv clevelopedl were
iot to be cliangeci at aIl. If the plan clic not con-

foriu to the position of a tree then the work of
tbie experts hiad to be chan-ged, which resulted
in streets and driî'eways following the liedges.
As a cons.,equtence titis iiew colony lias an ap-

pearance of a g e
and cignity. Ac-
eording to Englishi
laws, the buildings
are of stone, brick
or cernent. The

9 k roofs are uisuallv
SOf duil red tile,

-whiclî harilnonîzes
witli the warnmi
1)rowl effect of the
cment walls.
A notable featur(e

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.
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ct TYPICAL VIEWS,

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.

of this seheme is the ipleasant mingling of ail]
classes. The members of the Trust feit that
socioty is impoverishec by class distinction and
each in turn suifer throuoii ig'norance of condi-
tions asicle froi their own. rirom the first the
prînciple wvas established that ail] buildings be
macle attractive, ecdi lth its own distinctive
character. Ail homes liad tlieir own gardens,

and -when a group of houses -\%as planned undel.
one roof a larger space was allotted. In order
that plenty of pure air and open views be main-
tained, an Act of Parliament limited the-number
of bouses on an acre to- twelve.*

-While one may pay any rent desirable, it is
interesting 'to note the many groups of work-
MeW s cottages which average approximately

Ç~-. L4-
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one dollar and fifty cents a week. As per con-
dit-ions, all of thiese are well huilît and thioio;glY
sanita iry. One large q uad ranlgle accommodates
sixty self-supportig woinen, who have the con-
veniences of individual homes and ailso the prviTI
leges of a b)oaiding(, house if desirable. Anotiier
provicles for vouiig men siiilar to a collge
doriinitory, wliile ai thirci is given up to snl

Nvhat ai great boon to inimkind sucli an under-

tli o Ifers.

Portiulih Cottages.

Aniother type of inclustil village is locateci
near Chieste v, ]gaD.)uring the yeiars of
grlowvth utilIitN, lis leen -the main consicleration,
whi le the a1rtistic an11d beautiftil weve tlioughit

of oiily in tlie sense of
ui;efu1lness. Two types of
biouses haive been uised; the
''cottag)e, whichi rents
foi- $1.00 per' weekc, and the

'' parlor. bouse'' at $1..30.
Tn th e ''cottag)e'' the
01,ounid floor contains a
living roomn 15 by 18 feet,
bellind whichi is a scullery

b y .3 feet, îmd a bath
1-o0o1 6 feet long; while
thie first floor lias three
beiroonis, each one equip-
ped w-itli a fireplace. The
1''l)a ilor house'' is planned
to accommodaite on the
I1i-st floor a parlor 13 by 13
feet, kitchien of sirnilar di-

T miensions, a bath, scullery
aind pa-ntry; the second
floor Possessm*ig four bed-
rooms. H-ere, as elsewhere
iu Engi and, -,%o-ocleni strue-
tIl-es are prohibited bv
law; reci brick, rough cast
an"d hiaîf timlber being used
e11 pi;iiY.i the homes,

CHURCHILL COTTAGE HOMES.

rooi tenenients. The nmajority of dwellers
are -working men iii the heart of Londlon,
and -when we Stop to contrast this life to that
of a city tellement, it is possib)le to 'appreciate

special attention is ±riven to the general sur-
roundigs.11 order to maintain a uniformi

l)eaulty and Iletnles.s thLe front 1(rýarden of ecdi
bomle is lZept in order bythe village authorities,
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at an expense of ap)proxi-
mately six cents a week.
Plenty of space is granted
to the teniants for the rais-
ing of fruit and vegetables
or -the keeping- of poultry;
also to the chidren for
football, cricket, tennis
and bowling.

The village represents
an outlay of $1,750,000, on
which the proinoters re-
ceive no return, as the
rents are based on the ac-
tuai. cost of maintenance,
taxes anci repairs. The
4(cottage type'' costs ap-
proximatel)y $1,6~50, whi le
the '' parl or houise' is
around $2,750. TIhîe valdue
of the land is $1,200 per IIRST .XNID SECOND F[,OOIR I'i.\NS.

acre, cadi accoimnocating,
ten hoss andi ample
garden sp-ace.

The Girard Est ate.

The Phila-ldelphiia Board
of City Trusts, uponi the
deatli of Stephen Girard,
h ac entrusteci to, i ts care
large -tracts of land locat-
ed within the city limits.
Part of thc estate was
practicallIy -aseless and ne-

cess taed 'onsderai efill-
ine-hî to fit it foi commer-
ci -l puriioses. The Board
clccicled to erect elght hun-
dredi dwellings upon a sec-
tion tlnee miles fromn tic
centre of the city, con-
structing saine with the

MI i1-Y

TYPICAL VIEWS 0F GIRARD ESTATE HOUSES.
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idea ot Ierxîimnnev mnd isu w'th ii view of
iiniiuiziliuaiten mc't.

Ili urder to eli iiiimte tlue inonotonous effect
p ru(lueed bhy rows of liouses, dîxtinguishale
onIv Iby thie xtreet iiiilii)er, eiglit different types
of dw beliigx have heen designed. Tlie warions

kîun(lx foii lowelad otliei ii a1 maturai sequence,
tire houxex itii xaiie exterior i)eing lilaceci sicle
iv si(le. Not oniy doex the xtyle varyv, but the
niamterifixfl ng to suit the echaractel. of tlie

Romazn brick, ohct
and rul)lle stone pie-

One Of thie features in

sclhenie, ivortliv of spe-
ci imentioni, i-; the

poîver planut iocate'l
wihnaslort disçtanie 4

or' tie traýct afl(1 supl-
ing die bouses withno"--_

lîcait. eecetricit.v audf bot
iater. Ail of' îvich is

l xIel e ut' extira charge; in f act tie euh.
exi)enditure die tenanit lias to inleet in addition to
tlie rent is tiie g1as for the raniges. ruile amount
of renitai is haiseti îupou the cost of conistructioni
and on tlie ('Oniti iiintioun whîch the power plant
is foree(1 te niake foir tie continiîal coinfort of
the occupants. 'l'lie bouses range in cost froni
$2,200 te $3,200, ilnlcidingo ail fixturex, painting

aud ree-lantn~. uzh one-pimnng cainnot
liellp but bîig ie liigexpenses witliin tlic

iiniits of tlhe p>oor, 1ïoduce a sanitarv and whole-
sýoijne condition, ani enhaince tlie a'stletic ap-
)earaýnce of -thie residential dlistricts.

The Clviuichill Coffuife Hom)es.

A few veaux ago mi interesting venture was
imade iw a plihiintlropic citizeu of Englanci who
huilt in Sonierset a liou-;e aom dtigtwelve
familles. Tht' bilding iras evected around tliree
si(les of a (Jua(lranglle oie liinndred and twenty

ILLUSTRATIONS

ON THIS PAGE

ARE TYPICAL

Mi 0F THE WORK

DONE IN PORT

feet squaire. The open side is enlleosed 1wv a ]ow
brick tenvace wxail w ith a fine vogtiogae
way giviiig aceess to tHe wokng-ar-dens pr1o-
N'ideci for' each fil.Su'-loulicliii-g the quaci-
rangle are low ilais withl stepx leticing to the

ýsunken1 garden.
On the rorth side is a forecourt 200 by 50

feet, five feet ahove the road level, and Ilid out
M'ith walks, rasplots, flowerx andi shrubs. The
ivalis arle Of sand facedl bick, r-oufs of 1red tile,
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woodlwork of oak. Bach house lias 111)01 the
g1rond floor a l iving room, b)edrooiii, sculler),
and larder ; on the -first floor a beclroomn, and
large store roomn.

A consistent effort wvas inade to preserve the
quiet charin andi cliaracter of the Eiiglis.>h homes
andi no part of tie innrlertaking was slighited--
the niinutest deltail rceceiving,, the most careful
consideration. To the north-east is a
matron 's cottage wl th two si ttînig-rooms,
kitclien, thiree beclrooins and bath; mwbIile
to the south-west Ns a fully equipped,
i aund ry.

Tfhe building- cost $55,000, furnishings
approximiately $10,000. gardens, etc.,
$4,500. iEach occupant being- a deservino
person, is giveil a weekly suin for. main-
tenance. - - -

TH-E C*ill:E]? O.BJECT of the pro- ~
inoters of tiie garden city idea lias been
to bring about a 'spontaneons movemient
of the people back to the ]and by creatinig con-
ditions that will grive thei the advantages of
city and country life combiniec, and to kecp the
whole thing on an econoinic basis that wviil afforcl
conmfort andi pro.seritN, to people of very niod-
erate ineans. This is clone bvy purclîasing a
tract of -tnd-,eNelop.edl agricultural land andi build-
ing upon it a town or village that is planneci as
a whole and built withiout the clisacivantag-e of'
having to overcoine baci exi sting cond itions.
This means a great sa ving froi the begining
anci, as grouncl rents are ail based upon the
original v'alue of the land and the greater part
of tlie revenue derive(l froin thie rentai of build-
ing*s is applicd to thc improvenient of the town,
the sha eheloid iing tenants iia tuirali receive pret-
ty goodl returns from tlieir inivestinent. rTheî
Co-partnersl) T1'enanitts' So(ietie-S al-0
co-operative associations wliicli bui Id and
owm cottage property, develoiled 011 aî
dlen village lines and lielcl iu connuiion bY
the society. 'j'lie '. are the latest outcoile
of the co-operative iclea which iii its
vouth, iu tiue cays of Robert O>wen,
clrealne(l of the ideal communnitV, but the
conununitiezs tlîat attetapted to put it into
e[t'ect [aileci lecause they were the resuit
of despaïîr willi general conditions rather
thanl of ani'v hopeè of altering theili. rIhel-v
were to be a j-r[uge fromn the -world and
were to l)e sef-nporîu' rt111 dem-1
Tlenanîts' Society reco.&-ni7e:ý it--elf tO be on11Y ac
part of the larg()er- commnunity and i,, hased 11pon1
the trruth that the reeo'- rnition of obligations to-
ward oie 's nieigliblors develops tlie SI)irit of citi-
zeliship towarcl the larger îvhole. There are ai-
readv in En--lancl ten of thlesesoieie, afiiliated
withi a central society which orgaizes ail the
business deaijngs. Tliis central society lias, for

exaînple, a central trading departmnent which
enables thie alUiliated societies to pool their
orders aiud buy their- building îmateiial* s more
advantageonsv in buik thian wouid be possible
if tlîey worked iiidep)endenitlyN, to avail theni-
selves o[ tlie services of tfie best architects and
liniIlers, ami to do ovrti no a large seule.
A il tlîe tei3ants are shairebolders mnd tiie i-nies of

IrOUSrS 1,1 'OR'l SUNrIC1Ii1, ItNG.

the iociet.N prov'ide for an equitable sa in i
the adv'antages of ail profits andi also for secur-
itv against loss in the ev'ent of cleîth or remnoval.
\V7ithiout tlîeml the -arden city o'eet oi
hardly bave devcloped as rapidlY as, it lias, but
with thiemn there is practîcally no0 liitit to its far-
reaching influence.

Mr. Eibenezer Ttowarcl, iu a littie book entitled
"To-imnorrow,'' about ten years ago evolved

the commionsen se scheme-n ot a new propos i -
tioni, but oie formed from tlie stîongest features
of tlîrec 01( oijes-of developigog sounci
econiomue Ii ies the building of g-arden cities and
siubu rbs wl i li siionid comîbi ne the advantages
of tomvn andl country; adlcling- to this a practiid
wvorking. plani hy wbich th ese iilghlt lie biiiil

lagey v tilc tenanits th enis( i Nes.

\Ve Wiiol a11e illtelrested il' civic îml>rovenent
on the Ainierican continent Wol(l do well to adcl
to o1u1 pflans lfor inagnificent parkway-., costly
bioulevard., anid gryieat city extensions some con-
sîderation etý thîe silgnificance of this garden
village inovenient and what -it would mean if it
wvere introcluced andi put on an effective basis
iii tiîis cntr.TeCu;/f.sinm,

(ý0T1 AGE1S IN rAlýI.S\VTCIý ri\C,.



H 0W to Get Cheap Houses>xz
G. FRANK BEER

S O M-N E 0F ru tE E E M N' e niteringi intoKthe Conistrut(>li of elucal) bouses are: (1)
Cheap înoney, *and an ample supl ' N. of it ; (*2)
Chcal) land ; (3) Cieap building. inaterial ; and
(4) Clieal> labor.

I put these ilu die order or thieir imlportanice.
As I. do niot bielieve in clieap lbor, I probah]y
shioul(l not have incluclec this at aIl. Labor to-
da), is niot oveupai(l except iii cases whiere it is
inefficient, so thiat ail we sliould do to economnize
in th i s regard is to sec to it thiat we get propei
worklanlshi p.

The question of building- material xvill be ceait
with by others ini tle discussion to fol low. W'e
can hardly hope to sec a reduction iii tlie price
of luniber, incleed a contilited increase in cost is;
not impi robable. \Ve mu.st therefore look to ou
brick anid concr-ete nianufacturers fou any relief
ini the cost of building inaterial. Tn Engrland,
coniciete con)struction is. securing mnuch atteii-

1D1-rA Il OP Cu'rïAGÉ 1j:.A'. TORONT'IO.

*Pii'a r ead lit the National Conference on1 iIousitig in
Amierica. The illustrations represent the workz heilîg (jolie ».
the TIoronto Itousitig Compatny iii TIoronîto.

tion. Mesu. omntree, at York, for instance,
have l)uilt hlouses contaiînîno a lare living
rooni, a scullery and thuee ijedrooinis, at a cost
of £90 eticl. In Amerîca, too, at Nanticokze and
elscwheue, hiouses are being constructeci at a
very low cost aiid the rapidly cieveloping use of
concu-ete cleserves special attention.

Ltaind.-Thle cost of land is sucli an important
and inraigitemn of co-st thiat no effort is too
great to niaike more of it available for housing
l)uii o-sC. Rapid and chieap transportation is
unquiestionaly tlie goal to he aimec at as the
most hopeful ineans to this endi. Mucli land at
l)resenit useci foi- fauingiiio puivposes could be
secuuied at a cost niot exceeding $400 an acre.
After miaking- large provision for open spaces
tie cost of ecdi building lot need not exceed
$50. At present the cost of land in Toronto
approxiniates $750 for eadi dwelling. This
entails a very heavv charge uipon the tenant.
It is fair to a.ssumi-e that meitais wouild be less-
eiied hy froin tliree to five dollars a nîonith were
clieap landi madle reasonably accessible.

Ilaving- onice secureci eap land, the problem
tien hecom-es how to retain it at a reasonable
price. Without goingr into a lengthy discussion,
i desire to state IyI conviction that our systeni
of taxation shionld be reformeci and land sliould
beau a considei1all lieavier tax rate than that
plaleci nlpon imprloveients. Further, it is ini-
coniceivabille that eclucateci communities wili for-
ever allow values cr-eitec ialmlosçt ex-clusively by
comunual activity to be app.uopriated by land
owners whio mlav hiave clone iiot1iini whatever to
create sncli values. 1 arn niot advocating the

sine tax, but sulrex soine amenhnents to ou
l)uesenlt tax stenar-e gu-eatl\l neecled, and 1
know Of n10 otiler cours'e bx- w-hidi, liaving once
ohtailned elieaip land, w-e ma -v veasonably hope to,
lvetaill it aIt a ulsable valuiationi foi- housing pur-
p Oses.

Tt iS al1so n'y conviction thiat brick or concrete
dw'ellings of inoderate size, of clesirable type,
andi witii sati sfa ctol Iv sanitary conveniences,
co.sting nlot imore tlian $1 ,250, should be entirely
exeiplt froin taxa.tion until sucli timle at least
as "'e are provided witl amiple accommodation
Of t1lis claatrto l'Ouse our wag-e-ear.iners.

~om enonr±~een înst e gve if we are to
secuire an adequate -supplv. No mie umeans wili
1)e founci suieicienit, but by al conibined it mnav
l)e*reasoniahlv hoîed tliat we sliah do sornething
sul)stantial towaird mieetingÏ tlie existing great
need.

Fmjlavne.-WTe low coine to the question of
chleap) monevM <"' au ample supplv of it. Believ-
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VIECW 01" SI'RUCIÉ COURT., TORONTO.

i ng thc pLoper liousing- of our p)eole to be a
commnunal and not an individuai responsibili ity,
represeutatives of the Toronto i-Iousig Comn-
pany apl)roaclied the Goverrnent of Ontario
witlî a request for assistance. WTe ciainiec that
private initiative had failed always aind every-
where to provicle an adequate sîlyof chcap
houses for workinQ' people, and this being the
case it was tlic duty of the Governument, as repre-
senting ail of the people, to assist in supplying
sucli a vital neeci. The Minister witli whomu we
liad to deal is a mn of large vision and great
constructive abilitv-T refer to the 1lon. WV. J.
Tlannat. After careful cousideration of the
whole subject andi with our co-operatioin, a Bill
wvas framiec through which die public spiriteci
citizen of any miunicipality in Ontario înay
conmnand thc finaucial assistance requireci to
suppl y neccssar-y bousing~ acconmnodati on.

The Bill referrcd to provicles:
1. That a companv, the main pur-pose of wlii

is the building of dwelling bouses to be renteci
at inoderate reuts, iinayt petition tic town or cit-y
council to guarantee i ts securi tics, thus eiial)l ig
it to raise the moniey to cal.ry ont suclipniss

2. If satisfied thiat sucit adchitional lîousinz. i.s
urgent]l, needed, and that tlie oh.ject of the coin-
panly isý lot to injake pr-ofit, but to lie of bona-fide
lieil- il, sulj)ljNiig sucli neeCi, tiie counicil inay,
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witli the assent of the ratepayers, pass a byilaw
-ittlhoringii( thie g)i\'ing of such guarantee.

3r The assent of the ratepayers is iîot neces-
sary if tlie by-Iawv is apin*oved l)y the Provincial
Bo0ard of llealth.

. 4.jThe concil ninst aipprovec tlie location of
the lmnd, the general p)lanls of the houses, and
thec forîn and ternis of the securities to be gilar-
kinteed.

5. The~ total amo'mnt of securitie.- guaranteed
suail I ot exceeci 85 1per cent. of the total value
of tiie lands and hiousing accommodation.

6. rjie comncil lias the rigi it to apploint mie
mnember of thxe hoard of directors of tlie housing
uoiiipany.

7. The books of the liousin- coipaiiy shait at
cxll tinies be open to inspection by tlie counicil.

S. No dividenc ii ) the cai)itail stocký of the
liousina' coipaii\ ;hall be declared or paii in
excess of 6 uer cent. per annumn. Such diviclencis
shahl be cumulative.

9. Any net profits receiv'ed hy the company iii
ciyeair, aud not requireci to pay the 6 per cent.

cliviClCrIC referred to, niay be expendeci in ac-

mf)3 I!,3 (b.3 b
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quîring the cai)ital stock of the company.
10. After four yeairs of operation the comipan-\

simal, if requested hy tfie city counici I guaran-
teeing its b)ond(s, take stelps by vlieli thie cit-v
itself slhal acquire tlue stock of flie companyii,
pakying tlîerefor no gireater- prcuîîiranii thal 10O
pier cent.

This P)il received the supp)lort of the leader of
tfie Oppositioni, iV .Rowei 1, and -was afterward
emacted by fic unimînous vote of the Ontario

The principles unider-lying,,, this Act whichi in
our jucignient seîn Wvise ar'e:

1. WThere private initiative fails to provide an
adlequate sup)ply of ai pressing necessity the
Goveriimient shoulci andl uili lend its assistance
to supply the neeci.

2. The principle of encouraging the voluntary
co-operation of citizens -with the Government in
the solution of social problenis.

3. The clesir-ahility of leaving the administra-
tion of such enterprîse iii tbe bands of' those
iterestea.

4. In uiider-taingi-s, wblîi by their nature,
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create ai value w'hiclh is the direct resuit of Gev-
ernmcuiet co-epera tien, such va lue (after provid-
in- for- the rlepaymit with interest cf the
prite capital empioyed) shiah belong te and lie
cmployed for [lie benlefit cf those co-operatillg.
l'i the ca1ýse cf oenv lous-,ing- companly he Ce-
operators eutside er these supplying the capital
are the city, thîrough its guarantee of the bonds,
and tlîe occupaints ef our lieuses.

In fraiiig thiis Act it was borne in mmiid that
man), hiel oas tltongh w'illing te assist pecuniar-
ily iii furtlieriing tlie objeet cf our housing coni-
pany, were iiet able te do se; others thougli able,
were nd i fferent or net xviiiin'g. [ t was therefore
nlecessavvý te devise al plan wliel-ely ail se clis-
posed might be app)eailec te fer assistance with-
eut tee ninc1li peciiar41Y sacrifice beiuig eailcd

t,__- 1 .t,-b
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for, and wvhereby also th)e municipality r ight
takze its piroper share of the responsibility in-
voived.

IJîîcer thie pow'er granted by tliis Act our
opnvappiieci to the Toronto City Council

for a guaî-antee of -[0 year bond-, to the value of
$850,000. 'l'li iatter was fuiliv explained to
[lie a]lermlien and the counicil gurnedthe fuli
-imeuit by a vote of 21, to Thjlis $~850,000
guiarantecd l)y celineil together witli the $150,000
provided Il-\ 01n1 shar11ehelders forins the flrst
$1,000,000 unit of our- building operations. We

havecl-d sold $6350,000 of these bonds which
bear. iliterest at 5 per cent.

A few davs later wve secured the approval of
thie Provincial 173oard of TTealth se that a vote
of the ratepavers was not required and we
w~eve enahled to proceed witl env plans, without
delay.

You wil) see bvý tie above that we are conduct-
ing building- epeî'ations upon a large scale. The
reasenl is that we desivc the overhlead charges
of iianag-ý,emtent, offices, etc., to hear as liihtly as
1Ossibie lu the forni of rent upon eur tenants.

Tt Will 1)velahl3- le found that the e-xpenditure
of furthievre silis wilH prove of equal adi-
vanltage to the hsigconîpany ind its tenants.

In a vounil countrv such as Canada, inclustrial
develoliment and trade exaso caul for our
entire financiai reseurces. W\ýithou-t the Co-
OIperationi of the imunici pafli ti es 'nIiceh are suifer-

ing froî over-erowdlcingý and siinilar evils, no
really effective blui Iciing clevelopment is possible.
We do not ciestrov Il'' ivate initiative or public
spirit, bnit supply thlese with mîachiner), to makze
thieir good will effective.

The estimation in whiieli the Act is held is weil,
shown lw- tie reference macle te it by Mr. A. R.
Clarke in his retiring adlcress as Chairman of
the Toronto Brancli of the Canadian Man-ufac-
timiers,' Association. MVr. Clarke in part said:-
''As , re.suit of this Act, the I-anna Act as it is
now called, a niumber of ninnicipalities are now
seeking to develop housing schemes in keeping
"vtbl its 111-evisionIs. Ti, makmgil, provision for
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the health and comfort of that class of labor
w'hich industry .50 inuch requires, it will give
a tremenclous imipetus to manufacturing in
Ontario.

"This1 1 .Act remnoves the financial. barrner that
lias hitherto existeci by providing the nicans
for sccuring chcap money. J-enccforth there
should 13e no excuse in any city or town i this
Province for the existence of unsanitary bous-
mng, and manufacturers, not onlv in Toronto,
but througliout Ontario, should accept this as a
challenge to themseives to sec that flic hcaltlî
and conifort of their cmployces 18 properly pro-
videdl for.",

As before stated the principles imderlymng the
Act are: (1.) Private initiative; (2) Govcrnment
encouragement and guidance; (3) Publ ic co-
operatioîi. I believe you -will agrec witî nie that
tbis is legislation of a higli order. It lias al-
readi dcveloped public spirit and inspired
publie service.

Other elenients that enter iîto thîe final. cost
of buildings are:-

Ditrability.-In ail construction it slîould, be
])orne in mid that we are b3uildinlg for 40 or 50
y-cars' occupancy. The ordiuary jcrry-built

SECTrION OP TYPE c2 ON BAIN AV]eNUE..

house deteriorates so rapidly that within 10 or
15 years it lias lost its ''respectability," and
provides no longer a type of housing with which
we would wish to be associated.

Aftracfiveness.-To b-aild so that ouir houses
will neyer lack tenants is to exercise truc
economy. During the corning years %ve hope to
sec a marked iniprovernent in housing condi-
tions. Let us builci so that our houses will stili
be attractive after 20 years' occupancy and in
keeping witli the progress we hope to sec re-
alized within that period.

Toiw Planning.-We may rcasonably hope
for large economies fromn the general adoption
of good town planning. The acsthetic values of
sucb planning have been over enmphasized while
the economnic gains, present and future, are not
yet haîf appreciated. WNTe earnestly wish for
town planiners the success their efforts merit.
iN1o niew districts should be developed without
their advice being had.

Industrial Suburbs. -To bring the factori es
of our large industrial enterprises into a proper
relation mith the homes of their employeeq is
another method of reducing cost. Subur-ban
industrial developments are to 13e mnost highly
commended. Not only do they m-ean a savlng
in cost of land for ail concerned but they mean
more attractive houses for the workers, a saving
of 50c. a week in car-fare, and, mnost valuable of
ail, an hour or possibly even two hours ecd day
added to tic time whichi may be spent at homie.
Gardcning and other hcalthful. recreations are
made possible. Ail of this bas monev, social
and moral vaine.

Iloisinzg By-Law?,s.-The restrictions of ions-
ing by-la-ws are adding matenially to building
costs to-day. A note of warning is not alto-
gether unnccessary. If wc, by regulation,
rncrease unnecessarilv tic cost of new and
desirable houses, by just so muLci do we in-
crease the rentai value of existing less desirable
hiouses. A six-roomied house at $25,00 a month
s a six-roonied bouse in Toronto whether the

i)edrooms contain in floor space 100 sq. feet or
over as required by our existing laws or 80 feet
as forierly *illowed. I amn not arguing for 1t.he
latter -100 sq. feet is possibly a dlesirable mini-
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muni for a slepngiamiber, but after ail] it
depencis îriri pon its freshi air aund briglit
sunliglit foi- living value tnd not u-pon floor
space or cuhic contents. Ail who bave slept lu
smnall. roomus well. ventilatedJ îid large rooms
poorly ventilated ean s;pea* with knowleclge of
1 ieiî. relative i-est values.

11<1();1- NI T x c<ïI~i \~E i:i..\'r. T'îO îî îx'i'

So, too, w~itlî the prop)ortionl of vacant land to
1 or].ound-. floor ilspice. A lionse te miost dweller.s
iii tlie city is priiarily a siielter and its liv'able.-
ness clepeucis upon air and siiushine andl sani-
tary condlitions ratther thani upon the size off the
yaidl. If tbie yr sill-kept and sinrrounded
liv apartinent bouses it innv contril)ute little of
value to the dwellinig. Tu our Toronto clevelop-
inents we havre >rovided small yards only-

sml-a îiae to dlry elothies, etc.' Tlhe encis of
the yars hve l)een ''mioved'' to the fronts of
Uieclbouses mnd by a combination of tbiese frag-
îaentairY yards we provide grass courts in front
or tie bouses where the children find a r-eal plav-
ground for their inuitual cnjoynient. 11\s tlie
I iviin>, roonis off tie biouses, eacî -with tbei î
little vera1ndabf, face tUsi couirt, tlie mothers are
ale to kee i an e\ e o11 tie clilîdren witbiont hc-
ing9 callecd 1w'ay froîn their housework. In
developiments cf? this type [lie Toronto Ilousing
Conîpany, have four grass courts, tbree 80 x 160,
ai( one 60 x 140.

Tu Toronto mnanv off tie lots are narrow andi
deep, the space hctw-ccn [lie rears off bouses
l)eing over 16(0 feet. Witb, a clifferent planning
inaln more <lesi ra1ble bouses ]lniÎ7 lt be bnilt, thus

rcuig the cost of land. T 1ecs ebuh
over 300 feet f routage on ecd side- off a citv
block. 'l'le lots arce 1.25 feet d1cel? andi the rears
adjoin witbout a lane between. \\TC are builci-
iing ilino-st sol idly upon the street frontage and
'e seirving> two iiuier grass courts each 90 -x 100.

One off these -will be used in coirnon by our
tenants as a bowling green, the other as a safe
playgrouncl for the small. children, where they
may play uninolestecl by niotor cars. This wilt
not reduce tlie cost off the hou.ses, but it will be

the nmeans off giving more for the rnoney, a re-
"tit equally to be desired.

Supri~tefden'c3 -Wietei*the cost off build-
ing wiIl be lessenied b), emiploying a superintend-
ent off works anud competent foremian and
laborers is a question upon which information
is clesired. rîJ'bat the bouses woulcl be better
built is possible; I amn not sure that the cost
would he lessenedl. TJp to the present our own
dlevelopînnent lias heen by contrîîcting. As we
aire still iu Ilie initil stages off our building-,-we
inay he able to give comparative resuits at a
ater conference. Mieianiwhile, we are anxious
to receive information derived froin actual
experieuce undler, hoth plans off operation.

Re I-lisiing.-Tlie acetivitv off a miunicipality
n acquirmng run-down or uuisanitary properties

-aud building for those actually dispossessed is
well illustrated b-,- the work clone at Liverpool.
rThe chairman of the Liverpool Corporation
Tlousing Comimittee says: ''Liverpool realized
that it was a question off poverty and that the
])est solution was to bui]d for the identical
people tnrned ont at the spot where they were
turned out and at rents which tbey could pay.''
[Tp to tie end off 1912 the city has spent
£1,135,000. The cost of tlhis policy to the rate-
p)ayers 15 £22,700 per* annuiti, £9,000 of this
ainount represents the sinking fund by which
the property is paid for aind which property will
become a miost valuable corporation estate in
y-ears to coîne. The death rate lu the districts
-iffected lias fallen from 50 pier thousand to 27
per thousand. Liverpool spends £80,000 a yearý
on hospitals iind £129,000 a year on cleaning,
the sumn of £22,000 a vear does niot appear to
l)e too mlii to spendcin saving huinan life. As
slîoNving the further value to the cornmunity as
a wliole it should also be added that offences off
persons residing lu the neîghiborhoods so im-
proved, whliebi iii 1q04 amnounteci to 202, feil in
19129 to 4. lu, tbe liglit off tbis great acliievemient
w-e may well biob] that ''Mfan bias no neeci to
h)eiinoant bis neglect off impossible anci remote

ilOOM IN COTT~AGE rLATS, TORONTO.
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tasks, but only bis failure to performn the near
and possible."

The subject of how~ to get c1ea1P bouses is one
that will confront us for many years. Tt is a
permanent problein. If it will be thou.ght desir-
able to make thiis a feature of future mneetings,
T wqoulcl respectfully sugg-est thiat the question
h)e sub)-divided into sections, each to he cleait
witlb ii brief papers. Tn this way a valuable
body of concise information baseci upon actual
experience will be mnade available in a perman-
ent form for ail our members.

Some of the sections into which the subject
would naturally fail are:

L. Ground Planis.-Maxinumi- desirable use of
] and. Economi cal. planning of sub-division.
Relative saving iu blocks of differeut housing
units. Garden allotmnents, grass courts and
squares. Garden suburbs.

2. Indoor Plans.-Large living room and
small kcitchen, vs. large kitchen anci small1 par-lor.
Cost and desirability of basemnent. Size and
location of bath, closet and laundry tub.

3. 0Mater-ials.-Durability and up-keep of
stucco. Concrete vs. bricks for basements.
Tiles for~ partitions, walls, etc.

4. Construction Details.-E-lconiom)ic size in
lumnber. Standardization of cloors and windows.
Effect of joists left exposed without ceiling.
Roofs: fiat vs. gable; shinigles vs. siate, tules or
asphalt board.

tooiN I N cOllA\GE ?..''. rNo'ý

5. Finiishingi Detuils.-Paiint vs. staill. i Lard
i4aster vs. said and lime plaster. Wall paper
vs. kalsomnine or otlier sin1ilar finish. Desirable
foi-lus of trim, door and window fraînes aiid
stairways. Mantels.

6. Fittinzgs.-Mininn larder, dresser and
clothes closet equipment. Locks on ail doors,
vs. locks on outside doors witli boits and latches
for other doors.

7. Ileating.- Central heating plants, bot air,
hot water, stearn, kitchen ranges, fire-places.

8. Ventilation, Re/'ri.geration.
9. Mlanagement. - Building by contract vs.

R00Om I N CO'.\GE Ff.X'I'S 'lOR1ONTO.

purchasing material. andi engagilng superintenci-
ent of works. Basis of rentais. Provision for
up-keep, ýwether hy tenant or owner. Method
of rent collection.

10. 31ethod of/Fin an.ice.-Co-partnership. Gov-
erumiient co-operation. MVunicipal guarantee.
Private shareholders. Plans for purchase by
instalmient. Plans and photog raphs of newç%
building s, showing grou-nd aragmnwitil
actual costs where possible of niasonry, car-
pentry, pluinbing, heating, etc. "N'Fnagement of
l10 uses after occu panicy.

Soule of those d1etatils uuav ippear to be un-
imîportant, but unu eees.sary, expense is doubtless

iîiuîed wig to lkick of infor ation uponi
titeiii. No doubt too, somîe woiilcl l)e encouraged
to builci siinall houses if practical anid ample iu-
'orumati on w-eie easi ly obta inabi e.

Tu coniclusioni niav T be permitted to add a few
words upoii the gealsubject of bousing.*

A clear v'iew of our~ aim îmist precede any
I>erm.tanentlv valuable plan of operation. Tt is
Hlie reform of existinig conditionis we seekz, a
soltution, not a paltiation, of the liousig prob-
leii. To build biouses for those who lieeti them
-, g ood , to make it possible for people to build

aîid own their own bouses is better. Let us iiot
Iose sigh-lt of the real object of our effort,
whether wve are engaged in securiing legisiative
reforms, zassi.sting in the enforceinent of sani-
tary la-ws or oceupiec inl the constructioni of
cheap houses.

The more we i re eoinpelled to seek cheapness
iii orcler to sutl)pl.v h()1wes at a rentaI. the tenants
eau afford, the more we shoulci seek the cause
Iying biddleu l)ehind the existing neeci. The
demnand for cheapniess below a certain level
imust miean that soilethin- is wrong with our
social or industrial macbinery. If we build
down to a level which is niot in itself desirabie
and productive of lasting advantage, we will
niot be using our eliergy wisely. To build below
a level upon whichi our people sliould live may
mean the establishing or perpetuating of a
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wrong social condition and doing littie to supply
a remedy. Tt is the rcmedy we seek. This at
least is sur*e, that for ever-y dollar spent in
iîousing, of a type not permanently desirable,
two dollars shouilc be spent by the city, State or
Fecleral (-roNernnîent or bv ail combined, in
seeking-, fincling and r-em-edying, the causes tbhit
render suchi lower level of living necessary.

Iiousi ng is a communal responsibil ity. M atei',
sewage alld other publie services are niot more
iiecessary to our citizens thian are decent bouses
te live iin. If individual initiative fails te supply
these, it is the duty of the city or State to stelp
in aiîd supply the need. Our civic well-being, to
say nothing of our national existence, is directly
involved. I do not believe in building down to
a level of which we should be ashamed as a
people. Let us build o >n a plane which we hope
iuay become the minimum at a iîear future. Let
us leave te the charitable, to philanthropists and
to social reformiers the taslc of accelerating that
future. If we do this we shaih at least know
tlîat we have donc nothing te postpone a greater
deg-ree of social justice and nothing te blind the
State frei a clearer view of its responsibility
toward a large number of its citizens.

rITHE third National Conferenice oii T-Touqing,
iii Amierica mras hield in Cincinnati, Decembelr
3-5, 1913, under the auspices of the National
Il1ousiug Association. The program presented
many t01)ics of interest te city dwellers, as the
î>roblemn of cheap, homes was taken up ini ail its
varions phases. The delegates -were given a
practical demonstration of the tenemient lieuse
preb]eni in respect te the aieliorating of cendi-
tiens in sucli districts by visiting tlic deusely
l)opulatccl portions of Cincinnati. During the
inspqection the wvork already aceomplislîed in

tijat city was pointed eut in strikziug contrast to
the for-mer state of affairs.

Duiring the conference George E. Hlooker,
civic secretary cf the Chicago City Club, in an
address on "Garden Cities,"1 peinted eut the
advance which bias been made in giving breath-

ing spaces and pai'ks to city dwellers. Liglit,
air, land and a reasonable amiount of the ameni-
ties of home lif e is being denied te thousands in
cities, on accouint of crowded conditions, and
this, lie said, tlie garden city would prevent.
This garden city mnovement, which. began in

FRON'r ZLItVATION, SMALL CO'rrAGIt PLATS.

Ji'ngland, and is rapidly spreading, lias now
become divided into garden cities proper, and
aise garden villages and suburbs. The advan-
tages of numnerous sinali parks and playgrounds
in every community as a health and financial
iinvestmient were told of in detail.

Mr. H-ooker, ini speakcing of garden cities,
said: "hT surely cannot be necessary te enforce
apon any person who goes about modern cities
withi eyes, cars anci nostrils open, the progres-
sive deterieratioîi andi destructive influence of
many featuî'es of urban life. TIheî harsh noises
f rom the wheels, hoofs, brakes, and signais of
the g-eonietricaHly increasing amount of cein-
nunicatien in great cities, as it lias been allowed
to develop, are ever beating- more and more
loudly upon the cars of the active memibers of
the population. There is niot a street in the cen-
trai part of Chicago, or any other great city of
the western world, whcre ene can walk without
one 's nostrils being filled wità the dust and gas
of automobile traffic. The eye of the passer-by
a long the cemimon city street is assailed ila
painoramua of architectural anarchy, cisordered
sky-lines, littered lots for sale, and gencral ugli-
îiess, whiclh demioralizes people, save as it pro-
vokes thcmi te revoit, and which is se prevalent
and persistent that it largely tires out and de-
feats revoit.

''These conditions are stcadiiy overcemin<'
and defe!1tingý- the sense of the sacredness of
Iimmanii life, even as a gainst violent and dramiatic
Frîis of death. In Chicago, 1,195 deaths frorn
ccidents occurred iii 1911, an increase of 26 per

uent. lu five years, or twice the increase in popu-
lation. This increase is probably largcly be-
cause well-to-do people, in seeking te get away
f roml thiese conditions by thieir automobiles, rich.e
clown the commioni people, who camiot of tlîem-
selves get away fromn thei. W~e cannot Manie

kFAR IÏI.I"%7ý\'I'ION, SNIAM. COTTAGÉ FLATIS.
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those whoecau do se froin trying te get away
fromi theni, but just te fiee is net te deal with
the situation.

"''liuropeans have taken steps te learn the
facts in the case far more than we have. It is
known thtat 70,000 people in Dublin are living in
teneinents of a single room, that of' the nearly
one million eof British mothers, annually, 95,000
]ose their babies within a year of birth; that,
as a rule, only 1,000 eut et' 7,000 youths off ering
theinselves for the British Navy are, on exam-
ination, found fit; that only 38 per cent. eof the
youflg men in Berlin are fit for military service.
Germany, indeeci, in lier mllitary policy, is
adopting systeniatic gymnastic training in the
scheol s in an effort te connteract the physical
<leterioration caused liv city life.''

Another division et' the conference listened te
an address by Arthur C. Coniey, eof Boston, on
"Co-eperative -iousing." le said the problem
of lieusing is three-fold, architectural, social and
financial. lie coutinued that the only proper

ayte do away witli the old systein eof land-
lords, so-called, was te apply a limited dividend
system, speculative profits being elimiinated and
the meoney returns fixed, coniensurate witli the
riski involved and at a fair percentage te the
builder. Whelesale co-eperation is liikewise a
fundamental principle, according te Mr. Cerney,
in erecting proper ]îeusing at a minimum and
reasonable cost te the resident. Another prin-
ciple involved is the participation and înterest
iu the work hv the resident eof the building--.
This paper was discussed by WV. S. B. Arm-
strong , of the Toronto l-iousing Comnpany; C. S.
Bird, et' Massachusetts, and P. 'P. MeNeille,
architect, New York City.

The relation of what is kuown as the "boeus-
ing problem" to the taxation et' iniprovements
was made clear in an address on "T-Tow te Tm-
prove JIousinig Conditions," by John J.
Murphy, Tenement fleuse Commissiener et' the
City et' New York. Mr. Murphy told of the
splendid work doue by the commission et' which
lie w-as a niember te improve sauitary condi-
tions, and reminded his hearers that under the
law the fa-,shiona,,ble apartmnent lieuse was just
as much a tenement lbeuse as the crowded
boeuses where the peor find shelter. le stated,
in fact, that the careful. fatber of a family now-
adays would net think eof allewing lis dhildren
te dwell iu 'sone eof the domiciles îvhiclî were
deenîcd desirahie apartmcent houses a t'ew years
ago, but which were wliolly unsanitary. But
dealing witli what w-c ordinarily undcrstand aqs
the tenement lieuse, lie said:

Tenement lieuse construction can enly be car-
ied on as a conmmercial enterprise, and it mulst
he made te pay. And, broadly speakingz, it does
net pay te provicle homes for the very peor. Ti~
order te be near tlieir work, tlîey live on, detar

land, and where land is dear ne devices cf con-
struction and ne ecenenîy of space eau put rents
vcry low. The eld stery et' the deg wlie learned
te wag lis tail up and down iustead of sideways
because his owners lived in a fiat liunorously
symbolizes a saci situation. The nàrrowness eo'
tie lives et' the peor, has a double significance
in New York. Philanthropy lias only touched
thîe hein of' the probleni. H-owever -encrons, it
is powerless te nîaterially alleviate an evil
whosé reots draw their sustenance froni econo-
nmic forces. Tiiese forces whidli miglit be mnade
the engines of econoinic uplift, whlen imiproperly
applied, steadil-r press dowrnward on the sub-
'uerged tentli, and tend te makie the fraction
larger. If w-e would selve the problem. befere
us, we must study them te see if they cannot bc
made te w-ork regeneration.

Treating et' solutions, Mr. Murphy said there
were thrce. Dealiug first witlî municipal
lîousing as adoptcd iu semne European cities, lie
declared tlîat nowliere lîad operatiens been con-
ducted on a larg-e enough scale te do more tli
skirn the surface et' tic depths. Takzing up clieap
transportation-wbld at first siglit seemned a
hopieful solution, lie declarcd that the advance in
site valuations consequent thereon, defeated tlie
expectations et' those who advocated it. The
only real solution, in his opinion, w-as the aboli-
tion cf taxation on inîprovements, aud lie came
te Canada for lus examples. Tliese were hi,,
w-ords:

Tmnpi-ved niethocis et' taxation nîay yet soh'e
the probleni wbli lbas defied se many solutions.
The uniprefitahleness et' tenemieuts 110w often
proceeds t'ron the slhort-s,:ighîted policy whlich
taxes heavily iinprevenient.s w-bile leaving miere
speculation te escape w-itlî a iimumî burden.
The tax bills cf tenenient houses and small pî*i-
vate lieuses are often enougli to discoura 1ge
would-he oivners. *WVe fine nien fer tlîeir iii-
dustiry, and reward otbers fer tlîeir sleth.
*Wlere w-e nieed se niany homes, w-e slîould do
everytbiing to encourage their production,
wireas w-e penalize themn heavily. T hope te
live te sec the day w-len ne rnan w-ho puts his
nîoney inte the production eof goods or lieuses
will be taxed hecause hie dees se.

A niuniher et' Canadian cities, especially Van-
couver, are iiow trying the experimient-so f'ar
w-ith conspicuoins success-of exemlpting mii-
provements entirely. While this may seeni fan-
tastic, 1 can sec ne otiier way by whlich. the
"i-iousingl et' the Poor" cau be lit'ted froin thc
disinal swanîp iii which it is uow subm-er.ged. No
one can appreciate more keeuly than 1, that the
way et' this plani is heset by many difficulties. In
New York ive have capitalized con1gestion and
l->ilt thie citv's credit ou this insecure founda-
tion, but T have t'aith tlîat flic wav eut et' the
mnire w-ill 1)e found.
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LifLt Bridge at Kamloops, B. C.

T i [Ej Canadian Northern Railway lias re-cently coml)leted a gircler type lift big
across the North Thoiinj>soni River at JÇanloops.
B.C., 1.,209 feet long wi;th -,ddcitioiial approaclies
of 1,1 23 feet. It is the first bridge in the Do-
minion liaving a vertical lift span, 93 feet long,
and ean 1be raiseci 57 feet al)ove liigh water level.
Thle lift snconsisting of a 93-foot deck plate
g4)ircler-, weigingi albout 236,000 pound(s, is bal-
anced by couniter weiglîts attached to cables
w\hic1i pa. over slieaves at tiue top of the towers.
Tre.e are four (4) one kuid one-quarter iinch
cables at eacL corner of tlie span, wliile oti the
span si(1e e(Jualizers aire used to cistribute pro-
perly the load to each rope. The span is guideci
along the sies of the front tower coluiîîs dur-
in1g its unovenient, the guides being detaileci so
a ýs to allow prpe movement at the expansion
end mîcler tempîeratnre andi lve loaci chîanges.
The counter weiglîts are Iieieguiclec along
the sides of thie towers. Ceîiterin- castin-s are
used at the ends of the span to bring it in propel'
aliguinent wlien seateci, wrhich castings take the
thrusts f'roiii thie trains. Sî9ecial rail castinîgs

are nsed at the ends of the lift span to give con-
tinuity to the rails at these points wlien the
bridge is down, and at the saine timie locks arc
provided for each endi of the bridge. Tbie span
is raised and lowere1 1w means of cales fast-
eneci at the top and bottom of the towers.
These cables, -wlich pass over druins at each
corner of the span, are actuatedi by a systemi of
gears ancishafts connecting to a gasoline engine
ât the centre. Ail miachinerv is below,; the deck
except thie operating lever,; andi indicator. whicli
are located in the operator's house, supported
at the level of the deck f roui the sicle of one
girder. A limiit switech is used in the igniter
circuit to cnt off the englue after the span lias
passed a certain point in both its Up and clown
movements. Contacts are likzewise placed on the
clutch lever so as to control the igniter circuit
in conjunction with the Iilinit switcli, while a
hiand brake is iiistallecl for nmannal control of the
engine. The greater part of the machinery is
eiicJosed between the girdlers .just h)elow%, the dleek1-
kit the centre of the span, and is accessible f roin
the operator's house by means of a stair and

SPAN IN PI.ACE.BRIDGE AT BIG CHOCTAW BAYOUJ, LOTJISIANA. SA ASDSPAN RAISMSPAN IN PLACE'.
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door through one of the girders. The wvork is
designed to lit the sI)an 53 feet in 100 seconds.
provid-ing ai clearanice of 55 feet above highi
Nwater. rJibe Kailoops bridge is as yet the first
of its type in ('ru1ada, \, hile Ilie St. Jli- and.
Quebec Rilwaý-ýy are e.oîlteitplittiin2' the etrectioii
of a siilfar onie aei'oss the Ori'ono<'to 1iver îîear
Fredericton South. N.B. There are onlv ùwo
other bridge,. of' this niature as yet in op)erationi,
one over Pond Oreille at S'and Point, Idalio, andi
the other ov'er the Big io'aw Bv n l
Louisiana, views of the latter being- shown hiere-
witli, one with spani raiseci and tice o1Ih'ý i
place. This structure lias a 50-f oot 11f ts pan of
the through plate gircdei' type, 'vha'li is fiully
balanced by concrete cotinter wvei-ghts and
operateci by hauci. The spai 'is rai.sed to the
fui]ilieig-lt of 47 feet above highi water, or low-

JL

L3ETiAI[ OV V'IRIfICLE 1,1V'T AT'KMOiS

ered. in feu minutes. ' TPie pieus are oL' conicrete
oni pile roiuclations. simiilar- to the one af Ixiiuii-
loops. It is claimled for the vertical, lift bridge
tiat it is a simîple span iii wvhicli ail stresses
a -re determiniate, like tliose of a fixed spaii, eco-
iiornically ad-aptei to a skew cr-ossî,ii*z to con-
sýtruc(tion oni a gr'ade wind to a future chneof
elevation of grade. Fi'thernîore, it is as igid
as a fixed spaiî andi niaty be liav\ed iu a like mnain-
ner. 'Sinice the floor is ilWays horizontal, sp-ans,

of' 1an\' leiigtls iiuay be built, and the longer the
span the grea-ter the comparative economy of
tihe vetclIift bridge. The wind. li-as littie
effeet upon either towers or span, for they ex-
Pose suiIt! area to if. The span is fully
eounterw~eig1îted, so that the opera.ting machin-
ci- '\lias onIil' to overcolîne the friction and in-
ei'tia, iiece-ssitating:) but one oper-ator, no matter
boxv large the open chamniel. The Kamloops
l)rià -g, erected uncler the able supervision of H.
1, *Johuiston, iviio Engineer for thic
Canadian Northern Railway, crosses from the
Inlian reserve on the e'ast banc to the Britishi
Coliuiibia, Fruitancîs pî'operty on the west, hiav-
iing fourteen concrete piers. The approxinate
cost of thle bridge was $250,000 and was designed
b' WTaddeIl & -arring'ton, Consultiing Engi-

i luriîîg the construction of the
St. 1 awrencelBridge by the C.P.R.
four 408-foot spans were erected

Iby latunchig each. span endwise
I with its 1rear enid sul)lortecl upon

iii igenious truck or buggy, while
the forward eni -was supporte(] on
a lrescow. Thsscow consisted
of two luclepencleut scows wîth
two 100-foot deck p)late girder

jspans placed. so as to equalize the
load. Anchors comiposed. of con-
cî'ete b!locks ecdhegîî: seven-

t -sxtoiis, we'e placei 1,500 feet
l)strealn in addition to an ''

l)eauii emibeclced lu thic rock. In
lanimeing, the span was started.
1)y a iiuuiil>er of jacks, after whichi
-in eugiîe, located. where a direct
pull coulci be made froni ifs drumi,
coufrol led thc whiole mioNemenf.
Tite roui- 403-foot spans were
alike iiu weigltt and general char-

- acferistics, but two Inethods clif-
ferin.- soniewbat iii detail were
tî'sec iii placing theni. The two
dowuistrcani spans were -a-unched
oni the sainie set of carryig~scows.
lbut with at pilot scow upstreanî to
fake Up1 tie slaIck in flhe cables.
Thle experieince gIained througih
lauuleîing the two clownstr.ellm

408-foot spaus led to flie abandoiinient of the
p)ilot scow for thc placing of thec upstreani spauis.
Uuîder fuiis iirrangi4)emieit thc new spans were
allowed, -\\Iile travelling, f0 rub along a. special-
lv prcpaî'ed vertical skidway bolted. to flic lower
cliords of the downstreaiui spans already in
place. *Dtîing'i), tie work ail] trains l)assed over
tie Cadjoînîng spaîis, which inade the average
elapsed timei foi' ecd gîrder oveî' two hours,
îvliile flhe net uuiovingl finie wvas thirty minutes.
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CURRENT TOPICS
M ESSRZS. L AN GI LE Y & I [OWTLAND, arcli -

tect.s, hlave nioved to tlieir nem, offices iu diîe
North Arnericaît ir Le B3uilding-, .112-1,18 Kin-
Street West, Toronto.

J. H-. T-AFFA lias opened an office for tlie
î>ractiee of airchitecture ini the Peteiukin Builci-

igayStre et, Toron to. Catalolguies, samlpi es
aid in alIlfacturers' lwices sol ici ted.

THEJJ ARZCITECTURAL firmi of Buirke,
T-forw~ood & W~hite announice the remioval. of
thieir Offic-es fromi 28 Toronto Street to the
Ryrie Office Building-, corner of Yonge and
siluter Streets.

TH-OMVA S J-I. -MAWTSON lias been selected on
the personal recoliinuenclation of the Kinig -and
Queen of Greece to prepare a crpeesv
plan for renîiodelling anci beautifying- Atiiens.

Ni[r. iL:tawvson in à reent interview spjeaks of his
niew work in tile followilig iinaiier:

One of thie înost lînniiediate niecessities of tlhe
city) i,- to pr*oNide a site foir the new 'Union Rail-
wayr Station), w'lîieli wllI foriti a wortliy portai to
miodern Atliens. Titis -reait shie is ilecessi-
tated Ilai-e-ly by the fact tliat -%ithin fifteein
înonthis tlhere wilI be direct commun icati on with
paris.

''The iiext work, wliicht wi Il be carrieci out in
liainoiiîy\ witli the NriC\V5 of thte .British, Geriani,
andi A mcii ai Sch 001 s of Arhe ,wilIl be
the clearmgi awav of tlie accretions of the hovel
shianties w1lih haive gr"jow'n iii arounnd thie Acro-
polis and tiie aucient ruins of Athiens. Sonie
of these hiovels date baick alinost to tlie tinte of
Ulic Tur-kisli occupationi.

'"Great extension,., xviI i ave to be plannec in
tlie aincient ci-tv and a gatro-al. processional
rond wvill al.so hie constructeci between Athens

an Prnus ite nust be founci for new Gov-

eviniicet buildings, sucli as; thie Law Courts. A
",reait w-ater se-berne is on foot for Athenis, by
wvhichi water wilI he brouglit to, the city. lu four
years the provision of the new water supply will
afford the opportiiiity for placing niany foun-
tains andi the formation of ornamiental. water-
ways anci lagoons-ali. of whidli will. add to tIe
ci-ty's bean'ty.

'One point on which titeir1 Majesties are more
mixions than an.) othier is the creation of a great
pubulic park anci gardens and a boulevard sys-
temi. Any one who knows Athens wvill realize
tInt titis is a prime nieccssity. Alreacly the King
and Queeli have doue a consiclerable amiount of
Plan1ting-.ý Soute of the lîills surroundig the
city are comipletely covered -with niew grow-ths of
nativ'e pilles andi cypresses. The work Nvill, be
extencledinl ail directions. Experirnental gar-

lns wlIl lbe laid ont, in whidhi w'ill be testedail
the native trees anci slirubs.''

The comipleteci sclhenie -will, incinde several
a1reas devoted to hiousing the wvorkzing. classes.
MIr. îlaw-son won thie coînpetition for tie design
Of thIe g-,arcls sur-rouniding. the Carnegie Peace
-Palace lit Tlie H-ague. le lias also been engageci
to rePl Ianl VancouVer, CagrRegina, and

TuE OLLOlNG netliod for mnixinig the
to0-) laYer of concrete floors lias been successfully
lianidled il, varions parts of America: Iron clust
to thie extent of .15 Ibs. to 30 ]bs. is miixed witil
100( lbs. of the cernient dry, and one part of t'his
mlixture to two parts of sand miakes tIe slirsh
foi! the top coat, wilidh vauries f rom onie-hai:uf inc
to one iiic in thickiness. Tt miakes a lard and
durable floor, thoromrlv waterproof, and îîot
-slippery. The hard ening mnaterial, is also useci
to miake inew conci-ete adhiere to old concrete iii
repair workz.
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AT THE FIFTII annual meeting of the
Commission of Conservation, held in Ottawa
recently, Col. J. M. Burland presented the re-
port of the Advisory Committee on Town Plan-
ning, which for some months past has been pur-
suing investigations with a view to formul ating
some comprehensive sclene applicable to all the
Provinces of Canada. A draft bill was submit-
ted embodying the main features whicl, in the
opinion of the connnittee, every Provincial
Town Planning Act ought to possess. In broad
outlines, the draft bill may bc said to contain
two principal proposals: (1) the creation in
each Province of a Department of Municipal
Affairs, with a branci special ly devoted to town
plamning; (2) the creation of local town planning
boards in each municipality to co-operate with
the central autliority. It is intended that tlie
Provincial authorities' approval shall be neces-
sary to the legality of all debentures issued to
finance town planning schemes, and that they
shall possess power to expropriate private pro-
perty required in the department of a town plan.
A part, -at least, of any scheme shall be charged
back on the property benefited.

* * *

EX-ALDERMAN James H. Garden, presi-
dent of the Alberta Town Planning and Housing
Commission, is making preliminary arrange-
ments for holding a Provincial convention of the
Town Planning Commission in Calgary this
year. The mayors of all the cities and towns in
the Province are being counnunicated with and
requested to lend their co-operation and send
delegates to the proposed convention. It i
pointed out that the reason for holding the con-
vention here is that Calgary is the logical centre,
and has fostered tle town planning idea from
the start. The housing question is one of the
principal subjects which it is 1)ro)osed to deal
with at the convention, if if can be arranged, as
those behind thei mnovemnent realize thiat cheaper
housing must be provided if Calgary is to be-
come a manufacturing centre.

* * *

FEELING that the unrest in Ireland is due
to ber isolation and that lier real salvation lies
in a renewed comnnercial activity, I B. Tyrrell,
C.E., proposes a scieme for uniting the island
to England by means of a railway across the
Irish Channel. In speaking of the venture, lie
says: "The most pronising of all metlods for
crossing this deep and navigable channel is by
means of a floating tube, either on the surface or
submerged. It would consist of a mnetal shel
lined with concrete to give it strengtli and
weight. As the metal would become corroded
with rust and finally eaten througi, the concrete
would still renrain, greatly hardened with age.

For a tube floating on the surface I would leave
openings of 1,000 [eet, four to fivc miles apart,
for the passage of ships, the position of the
openings being indica ted by signals. Beneati
tiese openings the tube would be depressed,
leaving 40 to 45 feet of water above it for the
passage of the largest slips af-oat, which at
present does not exceed 36 feet. This would
provide for increased draught, as has been donc
on the Panama Canal. Tih e depressed portions
would bc connected byv easy grades with the sur-
face sections, wlîici maust be strong enougi to
resist all surface disturbances, and to bridge the
waves from one crest to another. A tube sub-
mergcd throughout its entire lengtlh, is, how-
ever, preferable to one on the surface, for the
chiaiel is thten all clear for naviga-tion. The
tube sections would be built on shore in con-
venient lengtlhs of 200 to 400 feet, with closed
ends, and tlen towed out into position and sunik.
The temporary end dams would he 4 to 5 feet
bacc fromn the ends, leaving space for the divers
whlen bolting the sections togtlher. The cost of
such a double track tube would be $25,000,000 to
$30,000,000.''

* * *

"IT IS UNiJSUAi for a bouse, however
small, to be erected in France witliout the serv-
ices of an arcliitect, who not only draws the
phns, but actually superintends the work. Usu-
all- it is lie who orders the building material
and assures himself tlat its quality is up to
specifications and requirements. The contractor
and his worknen perforn tieir duties in con-
formity with the arclitect's orders, and the
latter, who is usuallv a man of capital, advances
the fiunds required in order that tlie contractor
nleed not wait for paynent until the building is
comîpleted. h\loreover, the French law inposes
on tle arclitect a serions responsibility, since
lie, as well as the contractor, is responsible for
aIl defects of construction during a period of
ten years.''

* * *

THE PROVINCTAL Architects Association
of Saskatchewan niow desire powers similar to
those granted by tlie l4egislature to the legal and
medical professions, and application to this end
will be inade at next session. The Association
particularly desires to be able to deal with such
cases as that whicl recently came before the
courts, in whicli a main was ciarged with collect-
ing fees for architectural work although not
registered as a member of the profession.

* * *

TfTE NATIONALb Association of Builders
Exchanges at their annual convention Ield in
WTinnipeg during the latter part of February,
selected Saskatoon as their next meeting place.
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Matters discussed at the convention were .of a
more or less internai character. Resolutions
wvere 'adlolte(l favoring stri cter enforcei nt of
the 'Mechanies' Lien ,\ct and M'orhicmen's Comn-
pensation Act, the estabi islhmient of tech i cal
schools by the Provincial Departmients of Edu-
cation in the West and urging the D)ominion
Governinent to take into its own llan(1s the con-
trol of eniployinent agencies. The resolution is
as follows:

''We regret to say that none of the Mrestern
Provincial Ilouses of Parliamient have ini-
fested any sincer-ity in carrying out the several
arnendments to the ii'echanics'" Lien and Work-
men's Compensation Acts, as aslied for by the
individual Exchanges, a«,s well as the Provincial
bodies during the last year.

" While we do not hold out mucli or any hiope
th'at these questions wvill be taken hold of and
deait witli in an impartial and fair spirit, we
wvould nevertheless urge upon the Provincial
Exchanges to keelp iniportunin- their respective
GTovernrnen'ts to amend these Acts as hiave heen
asked for iian:v vears without avail.

" Whei.ea s, the need for technical education i s
urgent for the better equipmient of young men
and -women of our~ Pro\inces, and whereas, these
schools have been established as part of the edu-
cationai sy.8temn in mnany countries of the worlcl,
be it therefore resolved that -%e urge upon our
Provincial Governmnents ftie establ ishm~ent of
technical schools throughout the country at tlîe
earliest possible date.

''Whereas.-, the einploynient agencies flirougli-
out the countrv are conducteci by private indi-
viduals, alinost whol J'y w ithout any authoritati ve
control, 'and whereas in mnany cases unscrupul-
ous contractors of labor have taken advantage
of the ignorance andci elplessuess of unsuspect-
ing seekers of emiploymient, thereby entailiing-C
iiiich financial Ioss and deception of this class
of people, andi whereas, -we believe that fuis con-
dlition of affaýir-s should not exist, but shouli lie
under Federa] control, be if resolved . . . that
we petition the Dominion Governinen.t to take
over comiplete control, of the labor bureau ques-
tion by placing theni under tie &guidanlce Of a
Federal officer, or officers, to he operated free of
eharg1e .to seekers of eimloymienitthrioughlout the
Dominion, so as to eliiniate loss of tiirne and
mioney, and make for more efficient handling of
thie labor question.''

Officers for ftic year were chosen as follows:
Ilonorary President, MT. J. iDavidson, Winnipeg;
President, C. R. Frost, Edmonton; First Vice-
President, J. P. O 'Leary, Saska-toon; Second
Vice-President, Jos. Bourgeauit, Winnipeg;
J-onorar), Secretary-Treasurer, A. M. Frifh,
Edmonton. Mr. Frith will select a Sýecretary-
Treasurer to assist humii with the wovk of the
association.

.1URNS LYMAN SMlT,1Il, owner of the L. C.
Sjmith iBlilcling in Seajttie, WTshington, G'agi*

&Smnithi, architeets, the tallest building iii the
wvorId outside of New York City, said recently
w-hile discussing tie l)laflflhI of this g-reat struc-
ture: ''Bvcrs genumfle -wroughit iron pipe wvas
specifieci throughout. Every influence within
reas'on was broughit to bear upon the architects

n( yseif to change to steel, but thle more 1
looked into the mierits of wrought iron versus
steel, the more convmcied I becamne that Byers'
1pipe was b)y far the best.'' The guarantee of
<juality offered by the A. M. Byers Company is
l)ased on the absolute control. of ail the steps in
the manufacture of its pipe, fromn the time the
ore is taken from the ground to the final deliv-
ery of the finishiec pipe to the purchaser.

[)ARTNE5L~L, 1LIMlTED, beg to annouince
that Mr. ýAT. H-. Evans, C.E., lias joineci their
sales staff. Mr. Evans cornes direct fromn Tocli
Bros., N\,ew York City, where lie lias had a nui-
ber of year-s' expe rience in seIling teclinical.
paints and waterproofing materials. Besides
h'aving a thorougli knowledge of techn'ical. paints,
Mr. Evans is a practical wa,ýter-proofinig engineer
and the -Dartnell people look for a g-reat inicrease
in their iR.I.. and Toxement business.

TH-E TALLMAN Brass & Metal Comnpany of
Hlamilton are forced throughi adviance orders to
build a 50 by 220 foot addition to their fact-ory
for the manufacture of electric fixtures.

THE SUN BRICK: Comnpany f urnishied two
million brick for the construction by tlie Toron-
to 1Iousiîng Companý'ily of working men 's homes
illustrated in this issue.

THE LAST WORD
in the art of manufacturing High Grade
Surveying and Drawing Instruments has
been developed in the Dietzgen Instruments,
the Possession and use of which guarantees
accurate resuits.

Scales, Stide Rules, Draughting Equipmnent
and Accessories of a complete list are also manu-
factureci by us andi sold dilrect to the Architect and
Engineer.

BLUE PRINTS
made from tracings a specialty.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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A First - Class Roof on a First - Class Building

Every building of the first class, every manufacturing
plant, every railroad roundhouse and depot, every

flat-roofed building, f rom a residence to a skyscrap-
er, ought to carry a Barrett Specification Roof.

These Roofs have w.~on their standing on the basis of past

performances.

Their first cost is belov that of any other permanent roofing,

their maintenance cost is nothing; their unit cost is about

V4 c per foot per year of service.

They last twenty, sometimes thirty, years without repairs or care.

They do not need painting, as meta! and ready roofings do.

They take the low'est rate of insurance.

For these reasons they are more popular thari any other kind.

Copp of thc BarrecU Specification n'ill bc sent fre on rcqucst.

Special Note

We advise incorporating
in plans the full wording
of The Barrett Specifi-
cation, in order to avoid
any misunderst andin g.

If:iiiy i1,)rev'jited foi-in
S desi led, however, the
-1hwing is siiggi,,sted.

hîr't perltleatioli

J tiof 1:11(d s direvted In

revised Alugust 1,
1911, using the' Ma-
te riis sj e i tic d and
Std)jt't ICI the' i nspec-
tion rc(iuircment,

THE PATERSON MFG. CO., Limited
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, N.B. Halifax. N.S. Sydney, N.S.

7-77\

t l 1 'o In 1s,
SI) 11 s,

j zii

fuir
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ANOTHER CANADIAN TRIUMPH.'In London, England, the "hub of the universe, we have just installed the heavyvault doc>rs and lining illustrated above. Similar installations have been made by usin Shanghai, China, and Hamilton, Bermuda.

Brances :je & J. Taylor, LimitedMONTREAL

VNCOUEGVER Toronto Safe Works: TORONTO, Canada

q
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The Western HospitalL

Constructihon -ide use Of Foi 't ('i cdi I'Brick. 'I Lis bick s~ foul s'ii, staads fuigil COipIis-

~n tests and las a notabIy Io~~~w ) 101 fu his rakes Port Cicdit I i ck luihy

desirable for facades atiid claboiat sruclrs st (uIC.'
1 Jct Ioh [lie ginme of city coiidîîmolis.

I 'he P~ort Ci idit Piesc 13t'lc Nisîkî gi aded No. 1 , No. 2, and No. 3.

ThIis l3i Rk Ns macle f iton Canclaci bt I)Cd of sIiadIc l'lie outputîi is I 000,000 aî

w~eek. Priomptj (cli' Cile rna- always df i e liadl ;il bildinig cejities

I oi fr il Ou (n ci~ e i c. Iciories elpi .e call oi V itîe

Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Offioe: McKinnon Building

PýMd f. taàas FinestS lérï

HEleading architects and contract-
4eors now understand and appreciate

Herrîngbone Metal Lath. The brighter
men among the smaller ones can be dis-
tinguished by this knowledge.

"A srnall contractor recently buit a
garage using cernent stucco on Herring-
bone Lath. It only cost haif as much as

a galvanized iron garage. Another buit a fireproof barn wi[h
Herringbofle Lath and a cernent stucco directly ofl the studs.
Thousans have buit fireproof residences in the same way, at a
cost no greater than wood.

"eThese are the men who are bound to rise. They use brains in
their work."

A complete specification explaining the use of Herringbone
Metal Lath in YOUR work cana be had for the asking.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, General Sales Agent
1 17 Home Life Building, Troonto, Ont.

Trhe Metal Shingle & Siding Go., Manufacturers
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I PAVEMENT SIDEWALK GLASS
SIMPLEX

CONSTRUCTI ON
Simplex double reinforced con-

crete conrstruction consists 0of a
pre-forined slab 1 inch !i thickn esswhich is cast in the factury ready
to receive the glass when silb i sset in fflace at the building. Thtehol es in these siabs are macle se)
that the glass is self-eenteriîîg
aiuJ absolutely true a nd slraigb t,
roaking i t impossible for the lens t,,
gel on]t of aligomneot. The rein-
forcing of (bis slab is the heaviest
that bas et er been l)nt loto vaut
ligbt econstruction, conisisting of
1 1-2 loches x 5-S inch t bar cross-

cil transversally by 5-16 Inch squa',ý
twiste (j bar. The 1 bars are the*
(n rriog inembers in the coStrnc(-
lion, the twisted bîr fernis tht

boniiîg itiemtitr and snpportiutt
mutuî ber Vor the glass, su tha t tht'
iistial OI Vasb ion roethod etf fur-
nîslliig stiVeniog lîcani every lbrce
er Vou r feet is unnecessary andI in
fatu t snîitrtlnons.

Ino th is xvay idd iitien a glu ss a rea
anîl conseqîienîly fuifitjtînul liglit
is secîîred. lrbemrOuîr ma-
(criaI is shiîiîed il sla.bs rettly te

fit tipfenings aud cao be installed

ult a x'trx noina:l suffi, aiigt
lmrtly reiuîVurcetl cocre te con-

structiton ut a 1)1'1(e Wbieh l legs
thao the ta lîtr aIone olu cencrete
constructt tiuns which are set in i lc
lislial iii:1ilttti w'ith Woode furnis and

urttrlcenttring. Inadito
te ti, t\peri. fnaisaeloit

rouiuireul, :îs aînY tîrdinariy ceî111eiit
linisher vairii istuIl lhese ligt a a
eost îlot exreeiing 8 te 10 cents
per sqîîaire fiot, tldeodiiîg o1u the

'l'fils i'eiîstiiît1'tleîi) is Vni1slleil NvithItstft 'latnex uielelglass madie
Vîiî sp)ýi't ;iiiCi5 wiliell iievt'iits

tile act in of aetitt, ndl extian-

sîoîî iîliu (lie glu ýs %li)itil ît(sults il,
lue îkîiig auJ sli;îlifig, iii addition te

ieh ea ch Ito s i s cea ted %vi tii a so0 t

citaI~~~~ i no t iileuable cýo;it ilg Vu r-
1crinanr"Inlg tie life of atl tte lenses

igainst ctîitei and exrpaîisioo.
'lT1 îî-,,i0 t slab is til erongh ty

ou tert rîirtîfed Lt tlie Vactory iuisiirilng
il abl1ît,lyý . witerîlit conistrucetioni

f*j* e Vrinî rîat oîr toriou tromi lie-
;euhjtI o, eOn tii, aiiîaee XViieli is ceoin-

. iî ivitti vaîîît lieuIt centl.nctio1î hav-
iî19 ca8t rlofi Or' Wlrotuht steel Vois.

111 affiliti(li te tliS, (lie under-
alli1t la snc (liat lt ornisia deepu îib
<i conct e ino botii directions be tween

taii glIiass, Oan reti i tee tiru t efftct
xiici a iiitall> ît1e (o secnie iii tny

"';""liiiie" ext'ept t1îreiigh ile use

The Hobbs Manufacturing Company LimitedJMontreal Toronto LONDON Winnipeg

"TELL US YOUR WANTS!"e
We now have a special enquiry department at your service. It is established

to answer ail queries, give complete information concerning, and generally keep
you posted, in the building trade and its many requirements.

Just place a X against any -Item you want to know more about, sign the name
of your firm, tear out and mail direct to Free Information Department,

.1 i'(*ll t(cts' supp>1les

.Xrellt4etu.ral stone

AWli)illg

Aslcstos
litille C ug(oni tionus

llrl (k

B11rid Tale

(' o u u rl l s

(il r.p cru ges"

(Ceinent BIocks
('l1oeks
('nid Storigi

Cork

Dai)uîpers
I><ers I WoodI)
I ooisII" ued'

lhuînel
E':uauîst lns

i'' e P'rotec ti on
l'h"' Preveniijoui
l'irnaictes

FiIltration

.renî Iroises

liii gors
Il 3(1rflIiiC Ituigiliis
Ileaàtlng Engijîcers

11<),) Speelities
Installastionî
liectors
Jail CelIs

IAillOl Defusjili 'TIte

.1Iîitlie IVori
Mellal IV>rk

3lecluieal ('Ioîîiîî
Nuoir - ('nulitiIg 'ler-

Ings
Nonî-('orrsl inig-S 'lîne
Oflice Systeins
Paints & surinis

M'ille Organs.
1111)e ('overings
Priisais
l'luugers

H(Il<j uorvenîent

l{oofiiug

lze<i(Iwlug Refuse
.Sufety Appluuxuces
Store Fronts

sal nitary Work

Snlexx'îlks
signis

Souindi 11rootl,îg

Stiî (iri oirk

Tlerra ('oltaý

'l'raps
N'ilelliII }eating

'.u llisli

Vetucer'l Work
Va lies
N1î e'Prooling

Wtvr WVorks Supplies
Wluitelead

Window Serecafqs
W00(1 Preservers

Information Department " Construction," Toronto
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Corrosion-
Wliat Havoc It Plays with Sheet Metal!

One large Railroad Systemn estimales that Il. loses 18B tons of metal daîly due soiely to corrosion, 6,5 70 toj,

per year! .. n]wse a o mgn h ron fnoc atdb te
What a crimln 1vse Cn o iaiets mon f1O5Y stdh t er eî who cannot afford

it as well as the raliNvay cornpany?

How Can This Waste Be Reduced?
Il ' o II -11*:1 111 ýi Ih - T I" l M ý(ll i l(1 : t 1 .a d 'l t r

Anti -Corrosive «iC3\!CiN4i Rust-Resisting

~~~~~'t' ~~~~~~~ ~ A fr 'Xî,h' TI U < (IY1li. ils Ill, n

'' Y0  ~,,'-w.>n ~.Sheets and Formed Products il/Ii~

Solve the Problem

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, LTD., Oshawa-Toronto-Montreal
CANADIAN DISI RIBUT ORS:

The Stark Rolling Milis Co., Canton, Ohio, Sole Mfrs.

Turn Your Ref rigerating Problems

Over To Our Experts

We can help you, whetber you require plans and

Ice-Making Machinery, or complete Refrigerating

for Hotel, Apartment House, Club, Hospital, Dairy,

or Store.

We have solved such problemrs in every country in

-and are quite sure that we can be of service to you.

figures on
Equipment
Restaurant

the world
Write us.

The

Linde British Refrigeration
Company, Limited

Has the largest OutPut in the
world of Refrigeration Machinery.

Canadian Offices:
Corïstine Building, MONTREAL
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BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection o f
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surface s,sucli as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.
Il u'iIl fui/il lize follon'ing conditionis:
Moclerate in price.

Great covering capacity.
Possesses greal elasticity and tenacity.
Dries (Iuickly and bard xvith a smooth

surfa ce.
Will flot crack for peel off.
Easily applied, dnes not require heating

or melting.
Is sent out ready for use.
Is împervious bo rust and moisture f rom

within and without.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundations of buildings to render themn
waterproof it bas no superior.

WaIls coated inside before being plastered
will be rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fifteen years ago still
perfectly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eighteen years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

Fresh water tanks coated ten years ago
stuli perfectly protected and good.

It is also a wonderful preservative of wood
whether above or below ground, pre-
venting decay.

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
have a flash point of not under 750 F.

Put Up in packages from i-gallon cans
to barrels.

The AuIt & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, Limited

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

-Sllîoljîîg I F»xjia lliîî i V'ailî D)om., Iiilt
an isii( l iab lî.:le l i U oi. tlii l<'i o>li< f

THE NATIONAL TRUST CO., TORONTO

Fire-Proof Safes
Bankers' Safes
Fire-Proof Vault Dooirs
Bankers' Vaults and Vault Doors

PRISON CELLS
35 Years Experience
35 Years Without a Loss

(11 a n % ,' a louililts il«I:ie stoi lie sei ere tests <of:îî < l iaulas V etiires. A recordî of whlîl eulia ue e l ey l(i tci îiprul

\ctliig hifi ilie lost gal iî aîiil aîidepi.nechilv t a re~ ii'*<i in u e1 0, or111>1 G. & Mfec. Cco.
SAFES and VA'JLTS

A8k for aur Catalogue and Book-
"Profitable Experience."

The

Gioidie & MCCU1Ioch Co.
Limnited

Head Office and Works - GALT, ONT., CANADA
Branches or Agencies in TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

VANCOU VER and ST. JOHN, N. B.
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N.~ \\

éL
This New Husbandry Building at Guelph O.A.C.

is Roofed with ASBESTOSLATE

Asbestos Manufacturji
Address, E. T. Bank BIdg., 263 St. James St., MONTREA

ig Company, Limited
L. Factory at Lachine, P.Q. (near Montreal.)

OUR? clients will be more thanYplcased %vith thecir heating sys-
terrs %vhcn you spccify the

CALORIFIC
Warm Air Furnace

N ot an ounce of hcat energy is

vasted. Note the extent of fire surface

on the bot air columrns. The snioke,

gases and direct action of the fire comn-

bine to heat the air in the air chamrbers,

causlng a constant flow of warmn air.

and producing an even heat ait a small

fuel expense.

The Calorific Furnace will save 50

per cent. in coal bis, and lis extremely

durable, making it an economnical fur-

nace to instail.
I,! rI 'ii ir~ \I IH r~ \. -~ ti e ' illr t i 1.rrg osj

III.sq ar I-0 rrir -Il

RECORD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE COMPANY
MONTREAL, P.Q. MONCTON, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.

-----------------
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"A Hanger for any Door that Slides"

Folding Door Hanger.
Forgedl Steel BaII-BearIng.

Trolley Hanger 1501,/2B.
Forged Steel-Bal Bearilng.

Vertical and Lateral
Adjustment.

In the absence of
d def in i te specifica-
t ions by the architect,
sliding doors are

Pgenerally hung on
hangers that are too
light or flot adapted

-to the purpose.

The resuits are un-
satisfactory operation, '

damage to doors and con-
stant expense. k

There is a right hanger for
every purpose in the R-W
Line-our catalogue (mailed
on request) enables the con-
scientious engineer to select it.

There is a Speclal 'Archltects'
Edition" of our Ilttle monthly
"lDoor Ways" cOftalnling mnuch of
value to the fraternlty on Slldlng
and Folding Doors. If you are Flot
recelvinq lt, kindly [et us know.

swing. Slihe and( Verticall
D ty'pes, linspee(tedl tinder

\\l4~O A./J te supervision of Un-

(a Insist oit lablîc.

4bj*cbards-'Wilcdziç
f~CMi.ADLIM COM PANY LTD[-

tJLONDON,.ONTAIRIO.tJ

ALWAYS USE

Hammer Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a

Century

The Standard of Excellence

TRY IT
and compare its surface
covering capacity with

other Brands

Manufactured Solely By

ALBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO., LIMITED
MELBOURNE: SYDNEY: AUCKLAND: CHRIST CHURCH:
17 Quecu St. Martins Chambers, Moore St. 34 Fort Street -- St.

-

j: t=Lt. 't

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ".'.# w.n', e Lt' ''
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For more than fifty years, Dominion Safes AR

and Vaults have proven their great strength and-

heat-resistiflg powers in many of the country's

most devastating fires.

The fire-proof vault front shiown here (No.

19), is 78 Inches high, 31 inches %vide, 20

inches deep. Cler, opening throughi vestibule

76 inches high, 271¼ inches %vide. 'lop, hot-

W tom and sides are No. I 6 sheet steel. Outer

I l door plate is 3 'l 6 inches open hearth steel,

ieinorce locrkines boits, forrning six lock-
*~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ à6nalegs y2x2x316ic nls

ing poi nts, are 1 inchi in diamneter. Hinges are

ball bearing and securelY fastened to doors and

jambs. Bolts are thrown by nickel-plated lever

handies and checked by S. & Gý. four-tumrbler,

combination lock.

The Canadian

Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Montreal Toronto Quebec

St. John Fort William Ottawa
Hamilton Winnipeg Calgary

Reia Edmonlton Saskatoonl
Regifla e Victoria

L A W. . r ,M

This

EXPANSION
BOiLT.

Boit hcts' the bsGrip known

when inserted in stone, brick, tle or any hard sub-
stance. The patent shield surrounding the boit epns

solidly embedding itself in the material and practicalIy

becomes part of the wall, ceiling or floor.

ExpansionS E B CO Bolts j
The shield may be used with machine boits

of any size from No. 5 to No. 30, and will

the heaviest fixtures. Nothing is simpler in opel

more dependable in use.

Send for Sam pies and Calalog wilh illustrations shoî

the many uses of SEBCO Producis.

STAR EXPANSION BOLTrS
K. r, i PEAL.

28 Toronto St.,
TO RO NTO.

WINNIPEG.

or lag screws
firmly hold
ration nor

wing

SCREW
ANCHOR

III

III
'fi'

I
I

III
III

J. EDWARD OGDEN,
Canadian DIstrIbutor.
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The Beauty and Dur4 hlity of

'<AMERICAN"
Enameled Brick

ns i) Le UntedSta tes.
1 l srai 11 hows , l s1 tore-

l)uiýd ~ S i n ,l ro iet, ILiail-
ton, ~ ~ ~ x On aaa it fr ont of

itn thron Smlnit nry

1 ýnpvrtijr of2,2001 degrees
Vahrenhuit i insreaboltite pro-

leuion t>aitL t possibule tii e

'l'iey dufy the rax\;iges of tlime
an ii up a building "new' for a
con t il ly.

'liietr 1nînv coitmrs in nîtîtt or
ioislots fintsh permoit ,yxileie
oîîtiu îittîîtion in design a nd

;t ljsticttiti !n t luieir-
lit Iîttitalitl lu iny other

'W .i t e for 'I,'Ifth 1-i T(ition'
f':it;tlogue'.

SA lu l il la~Njin li re or ii 11 si te bruf!., Ilto' Irdel upou, i eqîîsî. ' m il ati[o n givelà ioriluî Ii u i is

AMERICAN ENAMELED BRICK & TILE COMPANY
: The Wcuite FuIlertoni Co., Ltd. Sackville H ill, Cadwel Sand & Gravel Co.Canadian Offices: 42Bidrs xhne 52 ginto Stret,Caa Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

The Ottawa Fireproof Supply Co., Scott, Hammond & Pratt, Ltd., Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company.
514 Sussex St . 65-67 Victoria Street, Oth Floor Eastern Townships Bank Bldg.

Ottawa, Ca n ada. Toronto. Canada. Montreul, Que., Canada.

This is the kind
of Conduit installation you

get when

are the

Contiractors
No trouble pulling cable here.

Let us have an opportunity to
tender on your next job

300 Read Bldg., MONTREAL
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PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. TORONTO Arcihillect: GEO. GOUINLOCK

Registers and Grilles Througbout These Buildings Made By

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO., 0F CANADA, LI rD.
BR!DGEBURG, ONTARIO

A Great Invention
DISCOVERED

Krank- Mosian

t ii i N i I-i i

r lix iii ,ii

ii i li ii l- i i l i ii

Sam'ples at 625 Tranisportation Buiildiing, 120 St. Jarres Street.

MODERN MARBLE WORKS LIMITED
Manufacturera of Artificial Marbie

MONTREALPhones Main 8752 East 2184
Factory 417 Ontario Street East

Wirite for Catalogues and Quotations

MONTREAL
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Fligh Grade White L)ecorators' Enamnel, specially
designed for use on large surfaces.

It is extremnely easy working and flows out witbout
streaks. Dries to a surface closely resembling porcelain
and wili flot turn yellow.

It is waterproof and very durable.

Manufactured by

R. C. Jamieson & Go., Limited
Established 1858

Owning and Operating P. D. Dods & Co., Limited

MONTREA L VANC OUVER

"I1t Lights like the Sun"
that is why

Bay State Brick and Cernent Coating
was used on the interior of the

Ford
Automobile

Factory

It lights dark
places like the Sun

'~and is as hard as
granite. so that it
does flot flake off

i over delicate ma-
chinery.

It waterproofs
concrete, cernent,
and stucco exteriors

Sagainst d a mi a g e
from moisture and

Fr uliqCiuo M.JhiGraha? Aciet, aU la aqo.also retards lire.

Write us for Bookiet T, which gives particulars relative to the uses of Bay State Brick and Cernent Coating.

WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO., Inc.
Paint and Varnish Makers and Lead Corroders. 82-84 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

7anadian Reprýesentaties :-Wiiter- V. <oile,2J7 CotIfedlei-ationi Life TtIcg., Toronto, Can.
I)avidl -MoGli. 83 Bleury St., 7dNontreail. Can. Waite-Fullerton Co., Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton and Rlegina.
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Ormsbym Lupton w Ste el- Sash
Rolled Steel-Low Carbon Members

Ail Sections-So1id-One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

Orms.by»Steele"artitions Pond Continuous Sash
MINIMUM COST --MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.
TORONTO

THE METAL
PRESTON

Calt ga ry

SIIINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

24 GAUGE
EXPANDE

L A TH
"6Gait" Lath is becoming more and more popular. Plasterers

are fjndiflg out that it takes less mortar, has a better key

and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

%N RITE FOR PARTICULARS.

TH-E GALT ART METAL COn, Limited
(DEPTr. "A")

GALT, M ONT.

STEEL
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MODERN
EQUIPMENT
Metal L.ockers economize space. proniote order, tîdi-

ness and system. 'I'hey are sanitary and lessen lire risks.

T'heir installation should be in ail plans for factory, store,

hotel, public and institutional buildings, By specifying

flennLstec
you are sure of satisfaction. We are the largest makers

of this equipment in Canada, and our Lockers bave many

exclusive features. Let us send you catalogues showing

details of our Lockers.

Steel Bins and Sbelving as pictured below are also

described fully in our catalogue. You sbould have it

if you would know of the modemn equipinent for factories

and sbops.

Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co., Limited

LONDON, CANADA

Tel. East 6200, Code A.B.C. 5th Ed. Guild Broms,
MONTREAL

With unrivalleci experience

stretching over very inany

yars, can give you that

oequaity which is only
produced by efficiency and
training.

High Class Furniture

Cabinet Work

LED .Joinery
IGURE1 Modellers
1igh t T9 Carvers

Agents for the Bromsgrove

Guild of England, Metal

Workers tu H.M. the King.

The Bromsgrove Guild (Canada)
LIMITED

456 Clarke Street -- MONTREAL

"A bird in t/he bond
Is n'orth Iw'o in 1/he bus/i.''

B ETTER use a Door Manger that you klnowl
is rîgbt, rather than experiment with one that

merety promises satisfaction.

" RELIANCE " HANGERS
Have Always Made Good

Useci wherever thie BEST îs wanted.

Reliance Bail Bearing Door HaDger Company
1 Madison Ave. - NEW YORK

Canadien Agents:
Dougias-MiIiçan Co., Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.

Wmn. N. O'Neil & Co., Ltd., Vanicuuver, Victoria.
Waite-Fulierton Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Calgary.
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Perfectly Lighted
All of the Ligbting Fi»xtures

in the new Y.M.C.A. Buildj-

ing were designed and in-

stalled by us.

These fixtures are in per-

fect barmnony Nvith the interior

decorative scheme and are so

arranged that every nnok and

corner of the building is -eII

ligbited, Nwîth resultant satisfac-

tion to everyofle-manage-

ment, inenllers and ~str
alike.

We are equupped to iauîdie

lighting contracts of any si/e

or description. 
l u t a e

W4/ite for our îîn'iiîsîae

Boo/ceet.

McDonald & Willson Ltd.
12 Qmieen St., E., Toronto Phone Main 1537

Branches. Montreal and Winnipeu

Elevator Equipment
Traction Type

INDIVIDUALITY IN
WOOD FINISHING

la Gaineci by Specifying

International Varnishes, Stains,
and Enamels

'l'lie inaterials of cjuality and world-wide

repit ation. M ai ketcd iii sealcd (-ans <,on-

taiiig Vll IiiperiaI M'easure, under our 0o4'f

c iityiigiiied tradc naine anid label.

~L'~sIcA Architectural Finishes
!J.7«I (A I.<OR FINISH! 'llie onie
pf ttFb01r Vaiîsl is so tulugli tliai initlinig

nmais il. Il s wsaler [<ol arid ncvci turis
wixbte or (i s

I''I./1.SJICA, NO. 1 For fluiest exterior
woi k.

LI.;S'IC/1 NO. 2- For inicrior work.

~~ONEStainA or

KilEARTIONE S TAINS pre-
sev (i natural iicautv of thc

wo ><d and for dc1îtl and cle ar-

.~.- ~- îîss of tone are uuîexceiled.

White
Enamel

'l'lie iiaciifate finish. Never turns yelloxv.
Is made for both exterlor and interior %vork,

auîd for glossand flat finish.

Canadian Fclort, of Standard Vomisz W'or/ks

Stiglerçs Pi PantdPaseigh Elevators

Engineering Works of Canada

Hi..,d office; 805-7 N.w Bik. Bide., :-Montreai, Quebec

TORONI
NEW YORK
BERLIN

0o WINNIPEG

CHICAGO LONDON
BRUSSELS MELBOURNE

Largest in the n'orld and Iirst Io estabflsii de/mnite
Standards of Qualit». : j
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C4aîd ti abt'si Staitis.
Mloont Mote I iv fl fet Triinunji gs D'irk Bro.wn.

lIattrBshn Arci St. Joseph.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Shir l sais a b a tliei an w i titi s as the nîalîer's

wil alo'v ici-xtte i l t f i te ellealici r,
i is %,t I o i l ai i . an all1(er t c os. Sm htav i tat a t

h ajtptttili bueli il.u to t t;1 tit tît appiy as gotti
stainsi, andti ol o liilir n fd, andt vitti sijgliî are
il tati tliti itglltis y ifiiiiaile P n t p t aaq i stain tat smilla

Cabot's Creosote Stains
tO Th r ' . or, ait

tit tg e r4î ait ti fi l. Jie g ath e ie gna l a d saettir

i .ti tîî vo , g t S itti Sttîtîilt , r11 o, r tit îr itt
S ttd ftîî ait lît tid nitit rof neet tit agenrt.

Samuel Cabot, mnc.,y Chmiat.Boston, Mass.
Canadian Agents:

A. Mulrlieai Co., Toronto. Braît & McrCtirdy, Winntipeg.
il î.îry Darln g, Vanicouiver. So tîttttt k Co'<., Miitreai.
Saskatchewan Sîîîpiy Ceo., Unii tail e(t i liirtlrt & Sitily

Saskatoon. Goi., Calgary.
Cabot's Quilt, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains

Conservo Wood PreservatIve, Damip-proof ng,
Waterproofing.

of Reinforced Concrete

Steel C nrtSash Cnrt
Ilyrib Finishes
Rib Water-
Bars prooîîng
Rib Pastes.
Metal

Trussed Concrete
Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

Hlead Offices and Works: Walkerville, Ont.

Branches Everywhere

Berry Brothers' Varnishes
Are Used In The Finest
Buildings In The World

WI IEREVER long-lasting, highest
''grade wood finishes are desired

-for splendid office buildings and the
finest homes-there you find Berry
Brothers' Varnishes used. They fill
every varnish need. Here are the
principal Berry Brothers' products:

Luxeberry Wood Finish: For ail the
finest rubbed or polished finish on
interior woodwork.

Luxeberry White Enamel: For white
interior finishing; a white enamnel
that stays white.

Luxeberry Spar Varnish: For ail
kinds of exposed outdoor finishing.
Neyer turns white, checks or cracks.

Liquid Granite: For floors, linoleum,
oil cloth. An elastic. waterproof and
durable finish.

Fifty-five years' experience in varnish
mnaking insures the superiority of
Berry Brothers' products.

Specify these varnishes and insure
absolute satisfaction to your clients.

Sîî/d by Dealers Eqreryaîrlîere

ERRY B3ROTHERÇ
9 I N C 0 PLr. l'R A T E >

L~or1d.s LargiestVa-rnish Nakers J
Establisheci 1858

Factory: Walkerville, Ont.
Branches: New York, Boston, Philadeiphia, Baltimore,

Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, San Francisco.

i
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THE PICTURE SHOWS--
Some Products of our Ornamental Iron

Departmelt. Can These be Excelled ?

MIN~

Entrance Doors imperiaI Trust Co. of Canada

Chadwick & Beckett, Architecta

The GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works Company, Limited

Meadows Block -- Toronto, Canada

SOriental Rugs
There is no other floor coveriflg in the

w orld that can giv'C the sain, satisfaction

as a Real Oriental Rug. and no home ro

0 is complete w,%ithout them. My stock of

S genuine Persian, Turkish and Indian ~

Carpets and Rugs is the largest and most

c omplete for an>' decorator and architeet s-

to make selcCtiofls from.

Spccial Sizes and Colors Made Io

Order Io suit Inierior Decoraiions.

SLevon Babayan*
I77 ]Bay Street, Toronto

Canada's Largest Wbolesale

Importer of Oriental Rugs

1r.1-11 UtŽ<nr1o l ~<i , li<iI'j> l'a.p ii F e l Ilunnafr

Specify the Lighting
that Shows Your

Work to Best
Advantage

Illuminate interiors of the buildings you

design by our modern, scientific systems>
and every detail wiIl stand out clearly and

distinctly. Yet tiiere will be no glaring
"spots" nor barsh shadows

Tbousands of the f inest restaurants, theatres,
clubs, churches, banks and office buildings bear

testimony to the barmony and efficiency of

FRINK. and
J-M LINOLITE

Systems of Lighting
Tbese systems consist of handsome ceiling

and wall lights wbich produce a sof t, mellow
illumination. They also include long, tubular
incandescent lamps placed end to end in re-
f lectors, the source of ligbt being concealed
from the eye.

Economy of operation as well as beauty i.
a feature of thèse systems.

Our Engineers will gladly co-operate with
you in working out ligbting achemes for build-
ings of ail types. No charge is made for these
recommendations.

Write our nearest Branch for furtber infor-
mation.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., Limited

Soli, Sel/ipig A.gePnisfor Friik Producis

s aiitar 'ý .s p e~ (i: lti s : \ u - i ,a 1 I ' t î ('atj i l

Toronto Motreal Wnnipg Vanouver
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FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Underwriters' official label.

Officially labeIled Underwriters' hardware used exclusively.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUIREMENTý

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Comnices, HoIlow Metal Windows, Kalameined Doors

Phone Ad. 2377 - 528 Front Street West - TORONTO

TUE MARITIME
BRIDGE CO. LTD.

Suvesors t<

WM. P. McNEIL & Co. Ltd.
MANIt1'X( URUAIS OF

B3RIDGES-STEEL BUILDINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN-
TABLES-TOWERS-GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

ES E, MA TES F URNISHED PR OMPTL Y

LARGE TONNAGE 0F PLATES
SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and Plarit New Glasgow, N.S.

Structural Steel Ornamental Lamp Pillars
Grey Iron Castings Automobile Turntables

MANUFACTURED BY

R EI1D & BR
CONTRA OTORS AND ENGINi

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East -

Phones: Main 904 - 905
PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

OWN
FERS Toronto, Ont.

I Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

" A' M 1L-rrC> ", c=
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structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve arr instock at Alontreal 5,000) tons of Structural Shapes -cd r in a position to nmake quic< ship-

ment of cither plain or rivetetl ruîti al for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girders, BeamS, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimatea Furnished PromptY CaPacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel

JMain Office and Wo,'ks- -

11MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINO
111FE IDEAI, FL.OORCOERN

N eeds no specral fouridation and 's flir

most durable floor tîtat canf lbe laid. Mdi

in a variety of soft, ridi colors Iliat %%Ill

harmonize ivith any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

Co., Limited
- - -MONTREAL

'l'le Seiciion of

Badger's Chemical Fire
Extinguishers

and

The Chicago Portable
Watchman's Clock

for the 1Frotcctioni of the

Central Y. M. C. A. Toronto
is ANOTI 11ER I'ROOF of the superiority

of tiiese devices.

lhey are approved by ail Insurance Corn-

paries and wlîen nsaedi Public Buildings,

\Varehiotses, Factories, Stores, etc., a reduction

in Insurance rates is obtained.

Full particulars furnisliec on application.

THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT
CO., LIMWITEI)

72 Queen St., East - Toronto, Ont.

h Aà

FACTORIES-Meaford, Ont
and

"BEAVER BRAND"1 HARDWOODFLOORING
\IOil iaO t. Ian. 1 6th. 1914.

TFhe Seaial, Konrt (Co., Llîiited, .\I;ford. 0tuI

(,ntlunen luiregard le '1Hr iuiîiiurxý 'Ili« OU, 131 1fs. ril.t 1114 ay that yonir Ihiir-

ing is filly 111) te 1 st atla l I a iii w'1l1 b w 1h il. I t lays weii al )( malkes a
1 ery " S tli'th. i]' s u lrface.

1 h1Iý1'I illbe ble o c rlo d o il i 11 0l lt( Nx îir is olt.

It~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Is no o o itaeti la's Sl NYu n<-xt ordo r ancd

le is .lViceyo ta IZAD Nisteb J'orilg th 1110(ifey cîtr buy.

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limited
S..LES OFFICES-Montreal, P.Q., 970 Durocher St.

Fort William, Ont., Toronte, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
Winnipeg, Man., 506 Ashdown Block.

Ste. Agathe, Que. Calgary, Alta., 501 McLean Building.
Vancouver, B.C., Hamiton and Davle tret.
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of WOOD FIBER- CEMENT WALL FINISH PLASTERS
are each day flnding their way into the best buildings. The modern
contractor KNOWS they are the best and uses theni.

Their mnerits are such that they cannot be over-Iooked by pro-
gressive architects 1. rffo.SeicoonB 

ket

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

I "BEATTY"
Material Handling Plant

Conaisting of

Hoisting Engines
Steel Derricks

The ideal finish for the artistic, durable Derrick Irons
and sanitary decoration of interior walls and Clamahell Buckets

ceilngs.Locomotive Cranescel Dragline & Clamshell Excavators
SHER WJN- WJLLIAMS FLA T- TONE Etc.

Ti s is ll t dyiuig oil ,,îîîîttîîutiî ia i t il i i is SIilhi[1(.It olf Ilois(s, (Iaill.itilwIl and Derrick Irons-
Xitioit stittliiit. tl <iii be iusi foi S11000 su ,,tiliiu roligii titui.i't>NI S'IF('i.

stiuu(,, wattl uboard, turi'a i uietal t' tis an iiu l iîgs aluit Wuu'ui worit. < <<CI iv<i<. ()n1 aIIy ,Ieti qiiiiit.
t"tat-l'uî couiiles il]i liuuidu fuuri letu1 ii pt to s illaiue ini 21 1Il ilUs seind i 'ol 011,. m. 140 page Clitàtog-it Coli-
beaîutît'iît stituts anduu whtite. t Is tituliuu illi a wiulu watt 1briuSti Iuiuîli litri-hum tiu,îI iiI wiI ie IC iS(ýfi 1< Yoti.

anduui iuti diîiu n t ji ltist% [L , v ai te iii sieus i d

whol nu adwl ati luir Itutuuilivt :1 Murac Be tt & S ns Lmi
(tit lii lutiulutu ietiluisliedit a uu tuij id atiiiu i ulary itt it ab fos.B a t O S i i

eii wiuu.tW ii ILiui5t co uuiiroli 35o tii 100u St. t.t ti\'i pl W ~elland, OLnt.
gaillonu oni siuiuuoth wuurts. I'ltt-T'uuie tits luueiî isel tin

inll uof the Ituigeït andîu iiiust iiutr reuiteiutes tndîu blit bili OUR AGENTS:
H. W. Pet e, Ltd. H. E. Plant A. Ri. WilIlIams Co.

111.s. \Vrite for andutu i cutii it our Toronto ,,,,.~.

THlE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
of Canada, Lie?îiited

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER HALIFAX

1-0 St. .JameIs St. W inipeg.

E Montreal.
ELeonard & Sons R. Hamilton & Co.
St. John, N.B. Vancouver.
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THE TURNER IlMUSHROOM " SYSTEM
iS ADAFTED TO ALL KJNDS 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE WORK

t~~ih ~ SOME WINNIPEG "MUSHROOM' BUILDINGS.

For infornmati n and C. A. P. TURNER, 601 Canada Building, WINNIPEG, MAN.

MORRIS
CRANES AND CHAIN-BLOCKS,

Good Goods and Swift
Shîpmeflt.

THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE & HOIST
COMPANY, LIMITED.

EMPRESS WORKS, BRANCH OFFICE,
-ETER sTREET, CORISTINE BLDGA.,

TOON. OT MONTREAL, QUE.

I NSTANTAN EOUS

F~I RE Protection.
I, ý1Reduce y our

In su rance
Rates froni

0O/,, to 60 /,,

your build-
ings with

International
Au toma tic

Sprinklers

W. J. McG UI1RE, Li mited
TORONTO NIONTREAL

R o elo f so n" Direct Connected
Electric Passenger Engine

as sluwiî in ilustraionu. (oper- ,iIand~ iI( I:I(v~t(Is, I'îIec-

tl<<I anfd C'll(,flIe hx' Magilt. iri. I TlIra-lli( ad liIand I'ùwer,
'or (Ilrol tîI< Lever sîviiLcI !ri cal,. :11so D11 Imn : Mitm' lors and

Roelofson Elevator Works Gait, Ontario

I
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Il

DOMINION BRIDGE CO@
LIMITED.4 1 1Head Offices and Works, Branch Offices and Works,

MONTREAL Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.
Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

CAPACITy
100,000 Tons

GLASS B EN ERSEngineers and Contractors
TO THE TRADE Steel Buildings of ail kinds,

Railway and Highway Bridges,
TýE Swing and Bascule Spans,

TOPONTO PLATE GLASS Turntables, Electric Cranes,
I NIPORTI NG COMIPA NY, Hoisting Appliances, Lif t Locks,

LiMITEO

91-133 (DON ROADWAY Hydraulic Regulating Gates, etc.
TORON TO

GLASS IMPORTERS Large Stock of Standard Structural
MANU FACTU RERS

Material at Ail Works

.2. The.Anchor Bar Skylight
is specîal designed for large areas where the>1 bar length is over eight feet. There are manyexclusive features of the -ANCHOR BAR"f which combine to make a skylight of quite
exceptional merit-strong in construction, glass
secure from sliding, and the skylight is speciail»

- secure ai the curbs.
S We ill gadlyfurnish estimates for any

skylight requirements.
____ ___ ____ ___ ___ GEO. W. REED & CO. LIMITED, MONT REAL
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Non 1375
R. laWu
PAINT

Resists Fumnes of Chemn-
ical Gases and Acids. K

Specially adaIpted for use in Sugar CPE 1

Refineries, Paper Milis, Breweries,
Interior ot Tanks, Mines and Su b ways

WRITE FOR SPECIAL SPECIFICATION S.
For Special Conditionis Yoin have to meet

_______BLACK

H.11 
"A Prc

Caada Office, 201 MAIL BUILDIN N TORONTO ofu

Facory. OAKVILLE. ONT.lo 
il

J'ImtedTorofo (algay &. B. & S. H.
Drn ,m iel 

Iad 111.S.Jhi raflspOrtt "io

A . i . P u eu, t Q c il 
Inh!! M O N T R E A ]

1-1:i fax, N. 0 Co. V tW 1111.Selling

Western Paint Co., Catr Crw Con.eStte

In the list of Buildings and Institutions Improvin
who are using

FLOOR POLISH1

you wdI find manv of th e n ost nodern and arefully blUi!t

structures in Canada.

it is obvmous that Ronuk lias not bee coe i eI v these p)eoie

wathout thorough reseac ci nto lts mer ts and careful cofi!arison

wîth other floor finishes

-l'bat it ha, been so I osen e e th e I et tel tilolnal ~

its superiority.

Ronuk is in use inî the folloIo~ng large institution'; in Canada:

New Central Y.M.C.A.. .......
to

Notre partie Con1gretlation .... . Montreal

ApplebY SchooI . . . Oakville

City H all .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q e e

New Private Patients' Wing. oot 
ovMr

New.R eini Ro o s . Montreal dividends is s

and many others, a comolete lIst of xshich 'vsill be sent on request. %vîH be sent t(

RONUK LIMITED
Factory, Office, ng . 91 and 93 ouville Sq.Montel Canadian

Haofiefor Canada

53 Yonge StreetTont

KEýqNE

ARIN(;, RUST RLSIS1IING

FILETS
and GALVANIZED
iduct without a I>eer"

1 detals and price
t
', aipIy to

THOMPSON & CO., Ld.
tId~.'lradiers Bank Bidg.

'l ' R( > 0 N T O

Age~nts for Lasteri Canada for

Steel Prodticts Co. New Yorki

g the Steami Plant

i Waste of Fuel
and Power

Uoîîer ~ through Con-

r E Mdensation Loss-
es amounts to a

large sum in the
course of a year.
Old and inef-
ficient Steam
Traps are re-

sponsible for

these losses.

head Traps stop the loss and raise

hown in this littie book. A copy

aniyone interested.

Write lo-day.

Morehead Mf g. Co., Ld.
OODSTOCK, ONT.
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J,'

Collîpirrt-easy tu erect. 'la kes fltristing Ihei revolves. ('un
III) n10 rooinf in b'tat at s- depositerd1: 1n delIw;..ik with-

" tir filig.

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist (Patened
With compound gear and brake attachment-for Hoisting
and Lowering Ash Cans, Kegs, Barreis, etc., from cellar to
Sidewalk.

I.), it ) Ml '.i .-trrIl lrrr rr)r Is 1 t jrr

j-,r itg ib'ri . rt -ag' Irt .11 haitr : r,)i 1- t

t4 Wes BroadwayiGILLIS & GEOGHEGAN NE4W YORKaw

riltitr N t> N~ill. d, A_: ti , l', r j i ) r i
t -. i 'lrn4rt t tr. arr led, t i rr ,n, tg) t lir Quir 1wre
]itrrtrlrrrg SrrjrI (r., t irii, Irrilia, Agruri- 0rr ffirarrr.

For' Exposed Places
USE

"QUEEN'À ED"
CANADA

GALVANIZED
IRON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most dur-
able iron on the market.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limlted
M akers

Bristol, Newport & Montreal

A. C.LESLIE& CO., LIMITED

Montreal
Managers Canadian Branch

Lri Q_____q

01 n rn I lI

e~'N

R~nnlt<mnn h
rorwarcil,
-Ni Ma rch!

r» The trend of the times is forward. Archi-( tects, Contractors and Builders are making
better buildings every day.

Hardwall Plaster is now required for ail
good construction. We have improved our
manufacturing methods to keep up with the
times. Paristone and Pulpstone Ilardwall
Piasters are now made to pass the most rigid
inspection, and the working qualities are un-
surpassed. We can prove this. Our repre-
sentative wilI cali upon request, and arrange a
demonstration.

THE ALABASTINE CO., Limited, PARIS, ONT.1

C T 1 0 N
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-ARCHhECM- ALPERMIcTONS 4C-NflATQR S'VSFL1S MACIINER
Adamanit Plaster. SPI
,Stînson Reeb Builders' tpl

Ca.

Air Washers and Humidifers.
Sheidons irnited.

Architecturai Bronze and Brasa
Vs o rk.

Dennis I ( aiiIran XX'rkS.
Meadows. Geo. 1B. Ca.

Architecturai Iran.
t)eniiS XXire andt Iroli XXorksý

Peiar People, T1'le.

Architecturai Stucco Relief.
1-ynes, XV. .,. Ltd.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
To'ronito liate Glas -iip Ca

Asbestos Products.

Canai.oiaii joIlý,ins.alXilie Ca
or1 iisby, A. B.. Ltd.

Bank and office Railing5.01
L)elliîiis XX iie aîd 101 rai XX o 4
toieadows, Cieo 13. CO-.

Bank and office Window Blinda.
Denitis XV'iie and Il XX rR'
Nle:idiw's. Geo.- Il. C.

Bath Roomn FittIngsa. 'Ca iiadiiil îî Ciii tal'1 '

Standard bleu'i Ca-. 1'td.
Sta ndardlSl)tar Ca.

Bent Glass.
'locanta ilate Glass lîîop. Co.

Belting.
(tatta PercI-ha anil uibler M (fg.

Brick Machiniery.
XXett (i afer Iir .

61 owers.
Siielialli l.iînited.

Blow and Vent Piplng.
01Ui'iiiy. A. 13., Ltd.

Boliers.u'sC

l)oi1iiiioii, tal atar Ca.. ltî].
Goidie & NI(Ctulloagii Ca.. Ltd.
'l'as )r-I~ u Ca.. Ltd.
XVetita«i« îrlos

Brais Works.
tbtt')i.Jatles B3. Ca.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
A iicre) Eiain et i3r1 ck and

'l'le CO.
t)ar-tiieii E.F. td.

ln 'ie E ricit Wýorks.
Sti nsai-iteeb 13aiiderý'Spl»

Ca.

Bridges.
D)oninon BrItge Co.

BuIlding paýper and Faits.
Asbestas NIlfg. Ca.

tiiF. XX'. & Son.
Canadia il joiîis-Nanvilie Ca.
I'ediar Peapie, TOh,,

Building Supplies.
(t

1, ". XXV. & son.
i)artriei.' E.' F. & Ca.
Stinsoci-Reeb 1juilders' SappY

Ca.
Pedlar P eopie, The.
Xvrett.laufer l IiS

Building Ventilators.1
Brj;iiitford Ou ti. & l Ci '

Caen Stn Cernent.
Hynes. Wý. J., Ltd.

lap fo Cotimns and Plasters.
(lUt .r\t NMet))l t'-

V,.j Ltd.
1'letaiShInl' and Sidtng Cao
Pedlar People, The.

cars (Factory and DumP).
Sheldons Ltmnited.
Wettiaufilr Bras.

Cast Iron Columna.s
pedlar people. The.

Cernent (FIrep'oof).ýrl
Calaiain Jolins-N .aniell Ca.
t artiieli, E. lF., Iltd.
stiiison.fleeb Biîii]ders' SUPPIY

Ca.

Cerrient Block Machinery.
zl. ii i,1 (ln -'

Cernent Brick Machlnery.
iI .s

Cernent Machlnery.

Cernenit Tile Machi1nery.
Si n sali - ltee 1a Bil de rs' Su i)uiy

Co.

Coid Storage and Refrigerator
inso lation.

I io 3r.Itlslli tefrigelitac (.o

Concrete Construction (Rein.

f,,orce dl.

'il5S(O ('anVrel' stec .l

concrete Mixera.

XV etlttaufer. tinsý

concrete Steel.
i Otinis XV ire ahIi Iron XX'aik8

Iolai' l'e'offe, ' liîe.
'rii(ICtncrett' Stecil Coa

conduits.
Condi)ui ts Ca., ]tAd.

Ildari, People, Thel.

Contractors' Machlnery.

Coritrua cto rs.

Contractors' Supplies.

St iisoii-ltet'b llii lders' Sui&)Y

Cork Board.

Cornier Eleads.
('ediar People. The.

C rane s.
1I nlniin Bridge Co.. , toi.
iiterna tional Miarine Signai CO.

Crushed Stone.
Stinson-Tttet> Bliders' uti

C'a., ],td.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartnell, E F.. ltd.

Darnp Proofing.
A\Iiit & XXilîolrg C'o.

('anatîlitin i~.Xi~ii Ca

Deposit Boxes.
C'Ot] ie & I'(tial Ca.. t toi
''aytar, J. & J

Doors.
Burton & 13luliii l\lfg. Cao

DrIlis (Brick and Stone).
Star ]C lli5l (i ot Co(

Drying Appliances.
Sheittoti Limite)]

Dumb Waiters.
otisý3-1,enisor Elevator C'I

Tîîrnbtiiil Elevatar Ca.

Electrical Apparattis.

Electric Hoistb.

Electro- Platlnlg.
Dennis \Vtre and Iran Wolks.

Eiectrlc Wire and Gables.
\' ilXXire & ('aile t'

Robertson' Ca., Jamer l

Elevators (Passenger and
Freight).

il sl'>i it .îl evto CO.

Elevator Enclosures.
I en nis XV ce aind t ron Wori<s.

.Niaiat Jl'i1. C'o., ltd.
i s ' s Iu le va tor CO0.

E n amelis.
,\îIt & XX'borg Co0.

liiiiis &7 Ioo Co.o
lin îîiiîl X aruils 'o. :

Engines.
laOi e & McCuliicl Co., I ,td.

sin'ldi s i .uîited.

Engineers' Supplies.

Co.,Ol lioi (' .la (îles Il.

Exhaust Fansa.
SiLO'iiioT( l,iiilî ilI.

Expanded Metal.
;lait ,\I*t Nielîsi t'a.

t ,eiie & Co., A. C.,* LU..
Nohtle, Claree \.Ii' V.

Stlsou- Ieel ltilLlei'i Supplly
Ca.

Expansion Boita.
Star, Exp tans ion IBoi t Co.

Flu e Brick.

ýSI ison- lteeb Bldîers' SupplY
C'o.

Fire Sprinklers.
Gelleca i l'ire l'.îlillîi'Ieit Co.

McG'uiire. XV. .
X'ogei t'a. ut Ca nada, lAti.

Fire Extinguiahers.
('a liadiat) Ioalitis-Mativlile Ca.
l;.ieiliI Vire El3opiilenll Ca.
tiisby, A. B .. I Ad.

Vuîgel Co. of Canall;da, ltd.

Fire Escapes.
I (iinoi. s XVi c)' and] tran W orks.
Meailiats, Geo. Il. Ca., Ltd.
RýeluJ & Btrown.

Firepiace Gooda.
I anils W~ire auîd traitý XOrks

Fire Proofing.
i anadian Iotiins-%anivîlle Ca.

li tîl.E. F".
I (il; \,i iie(y iltuiek W'orks.
NSoîlli, C larenice WV.

t oiýt Credit B ri ck Ca.
p((laiiieoffie, T1he.

'1 uselConîeete S tee] Ca.

Flu eproof Steel Doors.
I vj, Puilils XXn ir ndlai orks.

Fea (lier & Ita ou1Se.
()liiisbS. A. Bt., l.

ie ar' eoffie. Th'ie.
Stijisati-11to'eb Itiffliers' Siitîp)iy

Co't.

Fireproof Windows.
Featîter & Raadhou se.

(',ait Art Maetai Ca.
Cirînsby. A. B., 1,td.
P1efflar People. Tiie.
Stitnson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy

Co.

F'Ioorlrig.
Bird. F. W. & Son.
Seam)an-Kent CO.

Furnaces and Rangea.
'tr ras.. Ltil,

Taylor-Forbes Co., Ltd.

Galvanized Iron Works.
Galit Arit Nietil t'a.
Or-rnsby, A. B., Ltd.
Peiar People. The.
Stieldons limited.

lediar Peopte The.

'Toront 1Pltate Gltass Ca.

G ree nh o use
Lordi & i 1l1a1 ('n..

Grille Works.
i P ermii is X X irî' aîn d trou a k

'Taylor, .1. & .

Hangers.
l"îa thler & ttaadhatîse.

01iiiiîsy, A. It., Lt.

Hardware.
Tiý lîîr- Inclus4 Co., Ltd.

Heating Apparatus.
('laie lira'.. [At..

lii iîa , t'. A. Co.
C(lle 1, Ntet'ulioi'l C., Itd.

Sueas oul iîîîî id.,Ad

lCO"îi e ., t.td.

.- Heating Engineers and Con.
tractai s.

H o i s t i n q M a c h l n e r y , t , o

Hi nges.
'la y ic-Vlorties Ca.. Ltd.

Iran Doos and Shutter.
I (('his X ie andîîl oul \Voi'kài

'la li . & J.

Iran Stairs.
I h'îuîuîs XX' ire andî lraîi Warka.

.Xleuis, eo. . Ca.. Ltd.

Installation.*
I l , t '. \X'. & s o i.
t'aiîaoiaii Jîuliis-l\liaiîvlle Ca.

Interior Woodwork.
Se,iiiiaii - eiit C.

Jail Cells and Gates.
I eîîîîs XXjr>' andi) I ruîî XV rks.
t ailit' & Xl et 'aIloci Ca., ltd
'J'ayXit, .l. & J.

Joit Hangers.

Lanp Standards.
t& 'iii is XXVie a ndi I îoii X X 'arks.

Lath (Metal.
tiait Art Metai Cto.
N ol l, t '; (la : iii'> ' XXV.
I e d t;*ii . I î' o p iî' , T hi .

S ti ol.îîi l't'î' I iiiilii'is , SuppX

T1'i uîssed t.'îi ii'te S t(e et Ca.

Laundry Tubs.
Tlo o nîta t , u i y I Na c l ti ery

Ca.

Marbie.
liiirtîîeli, E. F.
Rtobt'rtsn C., Jaies B.

Metalic Sash.
Feather & 1tadhause.

Metal Shingles.
(lait Art Melal Ca.
Pediar Peopte, The.

Metal Store Fronts.
l3artneîi. E. 15',
Den is WXiî'e and lrauî XVrks.
i lit Arct X'tICa.
Pediar Peopic. The.



CO0N S TR U CT 10N

WE GIVE VALUE FOR MONEY, OUR EXPERIENCE THROWN IN.

THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE & HOUST COMPANY, Limited,
PETiER aSTRIEET, TrORONTO.

Whether you consider it with a viesw to installing a comnplete systeru of interdepartmental communication, oq
on a sm-ail scale to relieve local congestto. the Morris Overhead Runway, with its easy rurnng, uts beautiful
junct ions, iuts side tracks and itý irreproachable lifting qualities, stands head and shouldeu-s above ail other ways
and means as the right thing for the job. Q.E..The world was wting for it

AY s in,oorer for foturf orsuuisau

There i8 no doubt the MO0R RI1S Q. E.F. R U N W tir"I" mutpuuutbon cf

ce il

Here you see the shipping ends af a Q.E.F. Runway. One end is swung out and is in use. The

farther end is swung back against the waIi, out af the way. Bath of these cannect up with ail

departments inside. Try one, yau wiII use more. Their usefulness graws an acquaintance.

The Q.E.F. is the anly system of runway in which there are no moving parts in thejunction,

a systemn compared with whiçh ail] thers are complicated and easy ta get out of order.

3'Look into this. lit pays.



Metal Wall& and Cellinga.
Feather & Roadhouse.
Gait Art 1'.Ietal Co.
Noble, Clarence W.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.

Mortar Mixers.
Wettiaufer Bros.

Non-Conducting Coveringa.
Ault & )Viborg.
Canadilan Jolins-ManvIlle CO.

Ornamentai Iron Work.
Dennie Wlre and lrOn Works.
Meadows, Geo. B. Co., Ltd.
Turnbuli Elevator CO.

Packine (Steam).
Canadian Johns-Manville Co.

Packing.
Gutta Percha and Rubber CO.

Paints (Steel and Iron).
Brandram-H-enderofl CO.
Dartneil, E. F. oo o
Imperdl Varnlsh &Coo0.
International Varniah Ca.

Paints and Stais-
Berry Bros, Ltd*
Brandram-Heflders9on CO.
Dartnell. E. Fh & Color C0.
Imperial Varnis
Robertsonl, James 13.

pipe Coveriti Co
Canadian J.--n'' o

Pasters. J-ederson, 00.
Brandram r aMalVl
Canadlan J.-M,"' Co'
Hynes. W. J.

plalter Corner Beadi.
Gait Atpeoletial C'O.
Pediar ppl, The.

plate and Wifldow Glas$-
ons0îîdated Glass Ce.

Toronto Plate Gia"a Co.

plumbers' Brasa Goods.
Robetso cJames B.

standard îde;aî CO-, LI.d.

plmigFixtures.
Robertso I C. James 13.
Standard Ideal 0O.
Standard Sanitary 0o.

porcelalfl Enamel Bathi.
Robertson 0o., Ja mes B3.

,Standard Ideal Co.. Ltd.
Standard Sanltary CO.

Pum ps.
wXettiiîfer liras.

ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.
Siheet Metai Workera.

Radiators. Feathet' & Roadhotise.
Tayl0r-F0rbes, Ltd. Gait Art Metal 0o.

Ormsby. A. B., Ltd.

Refrigeratitig Machn eratn l'edlar People, The.

Linde Briish Rýft',gerao Sheidais Limîted.

Refrigerat0!, Insulatlîn.

Canadia'n johns-Manlil 0

Reitlforced Concrete.
Noble 'Clarence W.
Pedlar people, TheSteCo
Tru ssed ConcreteStlC.

ReifDeCOratioti.
Hynes. W. J.

RvligScreens.
Weîtlaufer Bras.

Rock Crushers.
Wettl'aUfer Bras0.

Ra Fig Wa. & Son.
Canrd I Jo n~fville 0.0

Pedlar p'eople. 'rhle.

Roofing.
Asbestos ý'fg' Ca.

Wld .V & Soa.ivl o
Canaýda!) JOUt5Mîîlle n
(;alt'it \ri ,\t;ll t'a.

1'attersan Itf.Ca.
Pedlar People, The.

Roofitlg (Siate .ornîsby, A. IL,. jtd.

Roofi ng (Tlle).
l>artniell. E. F.
Peâclar Peaple. The.

Rubber Tillng.
Gutta P'ercha atd Itubber Ca.

Safes (Fireproof and Bankera').
Goldie & MeICallocb Co., ltd.
Taylor, J. & .

Sanltary Plumbînag Appllancas.
itaberts)f Ca., James B.
Standa~rd Ideal Co., Ltd.

s tandard Sattltary Co.

Sand Screetia.
XVl Bf rolrs.

Shaftifla, puileys and Hangera.
Ga01lie & ldcCulloch Ca., Ltd.

Sheet Metai.
I eslie, A. C.
p ed lar People, The.

sintenains.Vrla o

Robertson Co., James B.

Sldewaiks, Doors and Grates.
DennIs Xire and Iron Worka.

sldewalIk Lifta.
otis-Fensom Elevator Co.

S)ate.
Rlobertson Co., James B.

Stable FIttinga.
l)ennls WIre and Iron Worke.

Staff and Stucco Work.
Canadian Jolins-Manville Co.

Steam Appilances.
SIieldolis l'imited.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Ltd.

Steam and Hot Water Heatlng.
i4u,îliiiin, C:. A. Co.
Su eliIanl i oI ted.
'Jaylor- l.orbes Ca.. btd.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Noble, C'larence XW.
1'cdlar People. TrUe.

'l'r.us8edl Concrete Steel CO.

Steel Doara.
I >ellrils XVlre and Iron Worke.
Featie & Roadhouse.
Ormnsby, A. Il., Ltd.

1'eilar people, The.

Structural Iron Contracter&.
Dennis XVlre andi irai Works.
lIonîilloti Bridge CO.

ltteId & Blrown.
.Structural Steel Co.. Lýtd.

'l'li-oto Iran XVorks.

Structural Steel.
)enie XVlre and Iran XVorks.

I >aminlot) Bridge Ca.
lteld & Blrown.
Sheldans ldm11lteid.
Structural Steel Ca.. Ltd.

Telephone S stems.
North erti 1IectrIc & Mfg. CO.

Terra Cotti Flreproofinl.
i>artnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Worka.

Tii. (Fioar and Wall).Dartnell BE. F.
Dan Valley Brick Worke.

Traps.
Cati. Miîreiieaii Mfg. Caý

vacuum i-eatIng Systemn.
Dunham. C. A. CO.

Va rnlshes.
Ault & Wîbarg Co.
Berry Bras., Ltd.
l3randram-Henderson Ca.
Impe rial Varnîsh & Color Co.
International Varnieh Co.

Vauits and Vauit Doors (Fire.
proof and Bankers'>.

,alle & McCuîloctî, Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Valves.
Liutham, C. A. CO.
Roabertson 0o., James B.
Taylar-FOrbes Ca.

Ventllatttrs.
Brauntfomrd Overi Ca.
Feather & 1toadhauoe.
4 iIt \rt Mi(tail Ca.

silidotis Uimited.
1'edlar People, The.

Wall Finishes.
1lery lrs.
itrandrami-fender'50t Co.
liartneil. E. Fi.
Iînperîal Paltît atîd Color Ca.

1 titertiatianal Varndeh Ca.

Wall Hanýers.
Taylor- _orbes 0o.

W aterproofI ng.
Ault & WIborg Co.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
caaidan Jahns-ManvIhle Co.
i RI-riell, E. F.
stinson-Reeb BuIlders' SupplY

Co.

Waterworks Supplie$.
Rtobertsont Co.. James B.
Standairdl Ideal Ca., Ltd.

Wheelbarrowa.
XXettiîîijfer litas.

White Lead, putty and Olo.
iîmandrtam-lieleraonf C.o
Interntionfal Varnlah Ca.

WIndow Guarda.
Iietîtis IVire and Iron Works.

Wire Rope and FittingaC.

Bruila iî 3~s.
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CONS TRUC TION

A Lairge

Eureka Refrigeirator
is part of the splendid equipment of the Y.M.C.A.

More Eureka Re-
f rigerators are used
by Ho6pitals,
Hotels, Public In-
stitutions, etc., than

ait patented refrig-

erators combined.
There is nothing
made to equal
them and they are
now acknowledg-
ed to be the dryest
and most sanitary
refrigerator made.

28 years' experience is a guarantee. They
are made to suit any building.

Eureka Refrigerator Co. Limited
Factory and Showrooms, Brock Ave.,

TORONTO
Telephone Parkdale 513.

EVERYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSES

We Carry a Complete Stock

ai ail our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET 66CATHEDRAL GLASS
FIGURED "MIRRORS

ART SIDEWALK PRISM
METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consolidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL .TORONTO" WINNIPEG

30 St. Sulpica Street 241 SpadinaAveflUe 375 Balmoral Street

Place Your Products
bef ore the Canadian Architect,

Engineer and Builder every

month. "Construction" will do

this for you through its adver-

tising pages and its exclusive

report service. Let us send

you a sample of our daily re-

port service, it wiIl enlighten

you. Simply address a card to

"CONSTRUCTION"
RICHMOND & SHEPPARD ST., TORONTO
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OF MODELING TO
INSTRUCTIONS

Our New Factory Located at
718 DUPONT STREET

is thoroughly equipped to handle the largest and most
important contracts on short notice.

Stone Cernent Our
"Let us show you what thi material will do "

W. J. HYNES, LIMITED
718 Dupont St. TORONTO Phon Hi ne".st 1750

5 - A

CHANNELS
TEES

ANGLES
BARS

WE MAKE

STEEL
GIRDERS COLUMNS TRUSSES PLATES

Large tonnage in stock for immediate shipen
Structures designed, fabricated and erected

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO

A SPECIALTY
ARCHITECTS' DETAILS AND

"Caen

BEAMS

g
r~1

M

Specialty"t



The

Toronto iron Woîks
Llmited

Exp.at Builders of

STEEL PLATE
AND

STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK

OF ALL DE-SCRIPICIONS
Including

TakBoilers, St>,cke,

Standpipes, Flumes,
Blsi Furnaces, Etc.

Office and Wrke:

Foot of Cherry St. , Toronto
Phone Main 3274

"4GALVADUCT" and ""LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

e14 be1 auier the' auptrviol<fl of

(b>) lniupected by tUndttwriter*'
Lbtburutorlt's (Iinc.). under the'
dirvetIon of the' Natioal Bloard of

VIrc (inderwrïttri.

(c) Ineluded ln the lipt of ap-

prove-c ElectrIcal Fittingt it'tued by
nce Illderwrlteýrd' National Electric

(.d) I lpt-,tt'd andi Iilbed under
the' dirct ion oft the' Uzidcrivrttori3'

0 0 lneluided In tht' lint of con-
duita -xatminod undter the' standard
reilirelli(ttil of the' National
Board of Pire' [nderwrlttrb' b>' the'
llndt.-twrit(ero National Electrie
AýmjeicIatLon (Liter ùxhaual4ve test
b>' the lindt rwrltera I.aboratorlen
and i pprovtxi for tM

CONDUITS COMPANY, LINIITED
TORONTO MONTRF.AL

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINE: FACSC B3RICK. Dry Pyestitd

and IPlaatic. Al ColoreandOlfzee.

'TAPEHTRtY" BRICK Red, Grey,
and Golden,

ENAMELA4D BRICK. Stanley'
Broi3,' best Engliujh, aloo Amxerl-
c&ti ln Engilah and Anier"cn
etzes.

PORCELAIN FACED BRICK,
Egguhell flnlmh. WhIte. Gre.'
Mottied and Var$egated,

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROOFING TILE.

8ÂNDSTONES.

BEDFORD (INDIANA)

IMESTONE.

"DàAJRT'NE L1MITED"P
EastabUabed 1898.

MONTREAL

ERID.,-EWIS CO,
LIMITED

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
and ENGINEERSz
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